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NORTH-CAROLINA.
At a Cewnil agsetW^p, be gun andIJbeld at Kalrifffe on the Twenty-firfl Day
of November, in the Vearor.ouri.ord One Thouland Eight Hundred & Eight,
lsos;
and in the Thirty-Third Year of the Independence of laid State.
«■ » >'

JDAFIB STONE, ESQUIRE, 80VERNOR4 .

CHAP, i.
An Aft erecfinir (he wert part of Bunpnflihe WHO a senjrajc.wd *G$t?mt County, artf also
part of Brunswick and a part of Bljtt'ctr.tgjw^mt* a separate and distinct County.

w,

HERE AS the inhabitants in the weft part of Buncombe County are very
inconvenient to the Court-fa ufe in faid county, which renders the attendance of
Jurors and Witneflcs very iburthenfome and expenfive, andalmoft impofiible in Preamble*
the winter feafon: for remedy whereof'
Bett enaBed by the GeneralAfrmblv of the State of North-Carolina, and it
is hereby enafted by the authority of the fame That all that part of the county of
Buncombe, (to wit) beginning where the fouthern boundary line of this State
crofles the higheRpart of the ridge dividing the waters of the French Broad from
thofe of the Tucky Siegy R'ver, then along the faid ridge to the ridge dividing ,Bonndtryof
tne. waters of Pigeon and the French Broad River, then -with faid ridge to the top,hen wco«"'r
of iMount Pifgah/ihcnce adirea line to the mouth of the firft branch*mptying into °f lu>wo°4'
Mommy Creek on the north fide above Jeffe Belieu's, thence with faid branch to
the lource, and thence along the top or theridge, dividing the waters of French Broad
and thofe ol Pigeon River, to the northern boundary of this State, and with the State
brie to the line which fhall divide this State from the State of Georgia, and with
that line to the beginning, liiall be, and is hereby ejected mio a feparate and dif•tmfcl County, by the name of Haywocd, in honor of the preterit Treasurer of this
Siate.
IL And le it further enacted That all Tuftices oftbe Peace being within the
bounds of the laid county of Hay wood, fhall exercile the fame authority as they 1o,tlM mt
me heretofore^ done in the county of* Buncombe; and the fuftices hereafter to™ *•£
be appoimed in, the ufual manner, and when qualified agreeable to law, fhall hold c"um'10 *
and excrcife alt the .power and authority, and be fubject to the fame penalties that '"**?* .
Juflices of the Peace oi the fevttal counties in this State are fubiect to. or have
a right to enjoy. "
%'j
f lll J ••?? hc it/urlher "«*P» That '^ faid county of Hay wood fhall be part
of the diftrict in winch Buncombe countv is included for electing Rcpicfentatives
%H
to the Congrefs of tiie United States, and for Elector to vote for" a Prefident and
Vjce-Prehdept of the Utiiitsd States : and elections hereafter to be held in the faid ^"W*
county of Havwood fhall be eondufled in the famemanrter, under the fame rules, «**.'eh^."
regulations and restrictions, as ek-dions for the like purpbfe are conducted in the "* d,M,ct'
feveral counties in this State.
IV. And be it further ena8ediT\\zt John S%!*enfon, John Montgomery, William IJeever, John Dobfon, Hugh Davtdfon, HollymauBattle and John Brylbn c-wlw
be, and they are hereby appointed Commiffioners for fixing on a proper and con-T» ror *,r,g
veuient place at or near the centre o! faid county, whereon to erett the public? ' ,T
buildings} the dutica'of which appointment thev, or a majority o/them,are reqiieft- fMc «s*7
ed <o execute as foon as poihble after the palling of this a£t: but until a court- ms*
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houre (hall betrcfted, or fome convenient place fixed on bj the ( oBiinillioners
aforefaid, the Court of Pleas and Quarter Selfions for the " "County of ttiywood (hall be held at Mount Piofpeft.
V. And be it further mailed. That the Court of Pleas and Quarter Seffions for
the
County of Hay wood aforefaid, (hall beheld on the fourth Monday of March,*
Times of hold.
iog county June, September and December in each rnd every year : PmidtdfThat the
court s.
firft term of 'aid County Court (hall be holden on the fourth Monday of M<u«tL^
next, to which time reflectively all.lhits, pleas and profecutions, of what kind of'
nature foever, fhall be returnable or (land adjourned.
VI. And be it further enacted, That Felix Walker, John MTarland and Thomas
Lenoir,
be, ami they are hereby appointed Commiflioners for the purpole of erect,
Commission
crs fot'iereci ing the public building for the faid County of Hay wood, at fuch place as may be
ing the public
fixed on for that purpole j and they, or a majority of them, after giving bond
buildings^
with approved fecurity to the Court of f id County for the faithful performance of
the duties required of them by this aft, fhall have full power and authority to fue for
and recover all monies that may or ought to be collefted for the purpofeof defrayin? the expences of the public buildings aforefaid, and to compel the performance
ofany contract that may be entered into refpecting the fame, and in order to defray the expences. of-the public buildingsintended to be made by virtue of this aft,
VII. Beit cna8e<U That arm of three (hillings on every pol',anda tax of one
{hilling on every hundred acres.'pfland in the faid county of Haywood, (hall be
Tax Tor erect- levied and collected for the year-phc thoufandei»ht hundred and nine, by the Ihein; jIUUliC
riff or colleftor of public.taxes ; 'and the fame fhall be accounted (or to the (aid
buildings.
Commiflioners herein lift mentiohVd,'pr'« majority of them, under the fame reftriftions and regulations as flierifFs are fubjeft to in collecting public taxes: Pro-.
vided, That nothing herein contained (hall be conihued to prevent the fherirf of
the county of Buncombe from collecting all arrears o* taxes or other monies which
he ought to collect, in the fame manner as if this aft had never been palled.
VIII. And be it further enatted, That the juftices of the laid County of Haywood fhall hold the court of Pleas and Quarter Seffions for faid County at the
Justices of the place afotefaid, and therein (hail excrcife all the p1»Wcrs and authorities that are
Peace to hold
Quaiter Ses- ufual and cullomary, and (hall appoint all their neceflary officers lor the fame as
sions, &c.
required by. law, in the fame manner as is exerciltd by the Juflices of the feveral
Counties within this State, any law to the contrary notwithflandmg.
.
IX. And be it farther enatled, That the Superior Court of Law and Court of
Equity of Buncombe County, fhall have junfdicuon and cognizance in and over '
Buncombe Su
pcriur Court the laid County of Haywood, in as full md ample a manner as the faid Courts,
to have cogm have in and over the laid County of Buncombe ; and all caufes, both civil and
sai'ce.)vtr h
r.ew county. criminal, in the faid county of Haywood, rtiay be tried in the laid Courts in the
fame manner as if the fame caufes had arifen in the County of Buncomhe ; and
offenders may be recognized or committed to the jail of Buncombe County,
in the fame manner as jf the tffences had been committed in the County oF
Buncombe ; and all the appeals from the County Court of Haywood, fhall be
taken to the Superior Court of Buncombe, under the lame rult s which govern
appeals in other Counties; and the faid County of Haywood fhall fend twelve
Turois to the Superior Court of Buncombe, to be chofen in the fame manner and^
under the fame rules as Jurors are chofen.in the feveral Counties in this State ttf*
attend the Superior Courts, and the County of Buncombe (hall choole eighteen
Jurors infleadof thiny as heretofore.
,
,
.
And whereas the liver Wacamaw renders it frequently lmpoffiblc to pals to the
J
Court-houfe of Brdnlwick Cmnty without imminen||danser,
X. Be itfurther matted, That allthat part of Blafflen County and Brunrwick,
beginning in the Wacamaw river, where the dividing line between North and
Eaamhrvnf South-Carolina croffes the fame, then up f.id river ro the White Marfh Branch,
'the KW cuim'ty <>i Colum- then up the fame to the weftern prong and to the head of it, then a direct lineto the
bus. .
Rou«h Horn Branch or Swanp * then down Rough Horn to Drowning Creek,
thence down the fame to ihe State line, thence with the fame to the beginning—
fhall be and is hereby efUblilhcd intp a feparate and diftinft County, by the name
of Columbus.
. . ..
, •
•t•
X r. And be it further enacted^ That all the JuRices of the Peace being within
the bounds of the faid County of Colunfbus, (hall exercife the (ame authorities as
Justice* of the
new ..'unity to they have heretofore done in the Counties of Bladen.and Brunlwick ;i and the
continue to
Jul'Ucs hereafter le be ippennted in the ufoal manner, and when qualified agreeaSit.

I
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ble to law, fhall hold and excrcife all the power and authority, and be fubjeft to
HH>«the Tame penalty that Julhccs of the Peace in the leveral Counties in this State*" "V"-"'
are fubjett to, or hdve a right to enjoy.
All. And be it further.entitled, That the taid County of Columbus (hall be
part of the dilirid in which Bladen and Btunswick Coumies are included, forcled-^"^,!,0.
ing R< piclcntativcs in the Congi efs of the United States, and for electing Electors <«• & Bums,
to'vote lor a Prefident and Vice Prelident of the TJ'iiied States: and ekttionsji^,1'"'0
hereaffet to be held in the County of Columbus fhall be conducVd in the fame
manner, under the fame rules, regulations and reftrifctions as elections for the like
purpole are conducted in the feveral Counties in this State.
XIII. And be it further enabled, Thit John Wingatc, Shadrach Wooten,
■Cemmijiioiw
James B. White, Thomas Ft ink, Solomon Reaves, Abfalom Powell and James en
for fining
Shipman be, and they are hereby appointed CommifTrioners for fixing on a proper on a iitcc for
ana convenient place whereon to erect the public buildings; the duties of which^™Wl8tal1"
appointment they, or a majority of them, are rcquefted to execute as foon as poffible after the palling of this act: but until a Court houfe fhall be erected, or lotne
convenient place fixed on by the Commiffloners aforefaid, the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Seffions for the laid County of Columbus fliall be held at the houfe of
Stephen Barfield.
XIV. And be it further enaeled, That the Superior Court of Law and Court
of Equity of BKtdcn County fhall have jurifdiclion
and cognizance in and over the J?!**J!j?,uff;
J
i
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laid County ot Columbus, in as full ana ample a manner as the laid Courts have iveentni.
in and over the County of Bladcn; and all caufes both civil-and criminal in the j^"°**|'.hiS
fain County of Columbus may be tried in the faid Courts, in the fame manner as if"
the faid caufes had arifen in the County of Bladcn, and offenders may be recognized or commuted to the jail of Bladcn County, in the fame manner as if the offences had been committed in the County of Bladen; and all appeals from the
County Court of Columbus fhall be taken to the Superior Court of Bladen, under
the fame rules which govern appeals in other Counties; and the faid County of
Columbus fhall fend twelve Jurors to the Superior Court of Bladen, to be chofen in the fame manner and under jhe fame rules as Jurois are chofen in the feveral Counties in this State to attend the Superior Courts; and the County of Bla- *
den fhall choofc eighteen Jurors inflead of thirty as herrtofore; and the County T!mc rf
Courts of Columbus fhall "be held on the firfl -Monday in March, June, Septem- '««' L«m/
ber and December, in e«ch and every year hereafter : Provided, That the firfl °>msterm'of faid County Court fhall be ho'ldenon the firft Monday of -March next, to
which time all lints, pleas and profecutions of what kind or nature foever fhall be
returnable and Hand adjourned.
XV. And be it further enacted, That John Wingatc, Shadrach Wooten, James commissirtnB. White, Thomas Krink, Solomon Reaves, William Mooney and Abfalom Po«-«»f,«'«f<'MiriE
ell be, and they are hereby appointed Commiflioners for the purpofe of erefting J*^blK;ba?
the public bin dings for the laid Cuuniy of Columbus, at fucli place as may be fixed on for that purpofe; and they, or a majority of them, after giving bond with
approved lecuriiy to the Court of fatd County, for the faithful performance of the
duty requited of tliem by this aft, (hall have full power and authority to fue for
and recover all monies that may or ought to be clletled for the purpofe of defrap'ig the expence of the public buildings aforefaid, and to compel the pcrforrn -nte of any contract that may be entered into for the performance aforefaid, and
in order to defray the expences of the public buildings intended to be made by
vittue of this ati,
XVI. tie ittnailed, That a t|| not exceeding three, (hillings on every poll,
and a tax of one (hilling on every hundred acies of land in the faid County of Co- Tax ixaee
luinbus, Ihali be levied and collected, for the year one thoufand eight hundred and-jj>*i>uuiicbut;.
nine by the Sheiiffor- Colleftorof public taxes ;*and the fame fliall be accounted B5*
f. r to the laid Coinmilfioneri herein lad mentioned, or anjajority of ihem, under
the fame reflrictions and regulations as Sheriffs are fubjett |pj( collecting public
t«ixes: Provided, That nothing here n contained fhall be conflrucd to prevent the
Sheriffs of the Counties of Bladen and Bruni'wick from collecting all arrearages of
taxes or other monies, which they ought to collect, in the fame-manner as if this
act had never been palled.
'
*
X V 11. And be it furtherenacttd, That ih*sj»iiieei«f the faid County of Co- Inw'ewetthe
Jumbus fhall hold the Court of Pleas and Quarter Selfions for faid County at the ^gSJ"**
place aforefuid, and therein fliall excrcife all the powers and authorises that arc »»»«•. &*■.
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ulual and cuftomary, and fhall appoint all their neceflary officers for tne fame a*
-*required by law, in the fame nanner as iscxerciled byvahe (ultices pf the fevuai
Countiei within this State, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
Ittad thru tines and ratified in Central Afitmkfy,)
the tlih day oj December, I80H
V
'
. JOSKPII RiDDIt K. SPKAKKR OF TiiK SF.KATK.
A* o. WKiGllT, SPJMK*K OF THE House OF COMMOWS.
COPT,

WILL. WHITE, 1etrit*r£
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CHAP. 11.
An Act to ratify and confirm Conventional ArtiUes of Agreement between this State and
tls-' Siate of Sf u'b.Cari-lina.
,

m

I
fa

WHEREAS the States of North Carolina and Soutb-Carolina, by their refpective Commiffioners, duly authorized for that purpofe, did on the eleventh day
ftreamblft
'of July, one thoufand eight hundred and eight, at Columbia, in the State of SouthCarolina, enterinio Articles of Conventional Agreement as follow:
ARTICLE I. The line beginning at a cedar flake on the Atlantic Ocean, and
' Artid« of running thence north weft and weft to a point at the Sajifbury road, near the CaAgreeiMm. tawba lands as defcribed in the plans of furvey begun in one thoufand feven htmdred and thirty five, and endea in one thoufand feven hundred and forty-fix., Ihall
be and remain the lame in its whole extent as heretofore eftablithed.
ARTICLE II. From which point at the Salilbury road, mentioned in the preceding article, inftead of following the road to where it enters the Catawbalands,
as at prefent, which road is liable to change and uncertainty, a line (hall be run
and marked in a dired courfe to the fouth-eau" comer of the faid Catawha lands
at Twelve Mile Creek, which line is hereby cftablifhed in Jien of the faid road ;
thence along the line of the faid Catawha lands, purfuing its different courfes to
where the Catawba river enters the faid lands on the north, ihcnce with the middle (1 ream of thai river northwardly to the confluence of the northern and fotithcrn
branches thereof, and from thence due weft along the line as run and marked by
Commiffioners in the year feventeen hundred and Seventy two, to the lexmitiaiion
of the faid line.
m
'
ARTICLE III. And from the termination of the faid line of one thoufand feven
bundled and leveniy-two, a line ihall be < \ tended in a direct courfe to that point
in the ridge of mountains which divides the ealtern from tltcweflein waters, where
the thirty-fifth degree of north latitude ihall be found 10 Hrike it neareft. the ier.
mination of (aid line of one thoufand feven hundred and (eventv-two, thence along
the top of faid ridge to the weftern extremity of the State of South-Carolina.—
It being undcrllood that the laid State of South.Carolina docs not mean by this
arrangement to interfere with claims which the United States, or thofe holding under the aft of cclfion to the United States, may have to lands which may he, if
any there be, between the top ol the faid ridge and the laid thirty-filth degree of
north latitude.
ARTICLE IV. The cor.tr itting parties, for their mutual benefit arid-convenience,
agree to adopt and confirm the lines of boundary as prescribed in the preceding
articles, and to renounce refpectivcly toeach other every right, claim and pretension which may be inconlillent with the true meaning and ptirpole of this agreement, which is toeftablilh between the States of South-Carojina and North.Cart*
lina a permanent and unalterable boundary: Provided neverlhekfs, That in cafe
at any time this agreement ihall be comelled or not conformed to after the ratification of it by the Legiflatures of laid States, all (he rights, claims and pretenfions
berein intended to be renounced and conveyed, and all other rights and claims in
relation thereto, Ihall revive and exift in the fame raige and effect as they did'before tlie (igning of thefe prefents, in favor of the State which fhall conform thereto.
In order, therefore, that the laid Conventional Agteement may be carried into
. complete effect,
Be itenaBed, by thejSeneral Afjemhh of the State of North-Carolina, and it is
JMMuad hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That the faid Conventional Agreement, and all and every claui'e thereof, be, and the fame are hereby fully ratified
d.
', ^L V*'
h
and confirmed.
*;* .
CHAP. in.
,
An Act to Htspaa(V'Exec«K|Bns for a time therein mentioned.
.
Cflon,«>'«ar LE itenaBed by the General Affembly of the State of North.Qarolina, and it it
WJJS.S *****■'' enaPei h the authority of the fame, That when any judgment (hall be ob
Menu/, ' tamed for any debt or damages in any court having jurildie'lion dicrcof, againft
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any debtor or debtor*, at any time after the thirty.firll day of December inftant and »«««
before the thirty-hrftday of December,one thoufandeight hundred and nine, it (hall«
* ■
be the duty of fuch court before whom fuch judgment fhall be obtained, to flav
executton and all further proceedings thereon until the firft term or regular feffion
iii!°Sk uZ ft thittyArft H °f De«mber> •* thoufand eight hundred
and nine, on fuch debtor or debtors firft giving two fufficient freehoHers (fuch a»
fhall be approved by the court) fecuriiies for the ftav of execution, an acknowleHgmetit of fiich fecuntieyn open court and entered on the records of the fame,
fliall be confidered aspart thereof: And if fuch judgment fhall not be paid, with
fix percent, intereft thereon, before the firft term or feffion of the «oj«; after the
thirty-firft of Decsmber, one thoufand eight hundred and nine, it fh.ll then be the
duty of laid court, on motion made, immediately to award execution in a fumnury
way againft the principal and his fecurities, for the full amount of fuch judgment,
or fo much.thereof as fhall remain unpaid, together with the lawful interett there!
on, and colts. ,
II. And k it further enacted, That when any judgment fhall be obtained belore any juft.ce of the peace againft any debtor or debtors, on or after the thirty. ***« of *.
SLTfiSSftl'" n.mJ,ILfhaIl *? lbc *™y ofifuch Juftice of lhe peace before £,rod°Ue
whom fuch judgment fhall be obtained, to (by execution and all further proceed,
ings thereon umil the thirty-firft of December, one thoufand eight hundred and
tW
SSQ.2 LUCn t
Jeuf0;S.?^ «§vin« h,fficient fecuri,y » two beholders
Ouch as fhall be approved by faid juftice) for the flay of execution: And if fuch
%i fSir! ?r. per CLeBU ir,,erdt t,,ereo"' be not Pa'd and &»'*««* before the
ihmy.hrlt day orDecember, one thoufand eight hundrcdand nine, then iifha.ll be the
duty of the juftice of the peace, on application, to award execution inflanter againft
torZT^t t,nd h" .feCUr;"es/l'r ** fu» amount of fi,ch judgment, or fo much
thereof as fhall remain unfatisfied, together with the lawful imereft thereon, and
colts: Provided, That nothing herein contained fhall be fo conftrued as to prevent
any defendant or defendants from claiming and obtaining the ftay of execution as
Heretofore practifed.
liable or other officer to whom any other execution has been or fhall be direaed, m pSS?
£i*3S^S2e«i"S judgment already obtained, or which may be obtained be- j^,?nMec*
on^ Jr V ^ °J Dece«trVinftant' to ftay a» furlher P^edings thereon,
21/ f J?" °u r«rf0M "gMnft whom fuch execution has or fhall have iffued, firft
g.wng bond with ,wo fufficient freeholders fecurities in the full fum fpecified in the
execution, payable to him, her or them for whofe debt or damages fuch execution *
ich bond ,0
SftJSZ ^0 havei£ued^
> 8«h« withLexecuSHne
JSJ.K
n.™,, ^ ^"r,013" return to the court or juftice of the peace to
C
«?», L •
?a'Lbe returnab,e i a"d the court or juftice of the peace, on fuch
8
221
"!?r* ftlo"1dt,neV lhink f«ch fecurities fully fufficient, fhall ftay all
turtner proceedings on fuch execution until the expiration of the times refpea.vely
nd feaions f h
•EeSlElft *? ^ fcc"fuch
° < » ST and « *« expiration^? S
1
in a f„m2 y Wi a a,nft
"^ °u
TP or>ftice» refpeaively, to award execution
ISi
r
l 8
thepnncipal and his fecurities, for the full amount of fuch
aS ma ren
£2£? ?JT!L COn nab,e
°u, r "Tner T unP»W, together with the lawful intereft
25T LPt??
f
°°
fffiecr fhalf receive from the principal
giving
F 8
S
fuch bond, the Aim of two fhfllings for the fame.
Tbat wh ere ny ,heriff conBab,e
h!tJtiii^£!%
'""a"*' an
?
'
orotherofficer n«,.r^
J
aVe
rhe hi ,v fi »^ n
'u^lT yL8ood8« ch«»e,*»»»"«« »"d tenements, before j"**8
I
mbe
lanf by Vir,ue of
inTJSJf ! l ?.T
^f '
"X "ecution, or has arrefted «SSU»S
imprisoned, or fhall have arrefted and imprifoned, before the thirty-firftof Dccem-™"^f™ j i!any 5erf°n by .v,"ueof a writ «»f at. fa. which has or fhall have iffued
b
fteriff conftabl
office/l h £ Tr8!rt"*?
? ^ ^^ ivcn
°f fuch
'
e or other
616 1 feCU ,y bem
a
finn nf ,K mT' V^ ",
"
^«
( « P"fcribed in the third lection o this aflj to deliver the property thus levied on to the debtor on demand, iw • *.
t8lun;taitbe PCrr°!l aJrf,ftcd ?r in,P^°ned from cuftody • Provide™ 1ZTo.^TR.*'
£2r rfSCKm|!,nedn'bua L3^ y ,0-°^ffea deb,s •htch'm.y be contraBed withbwkfc
Cither ofthe bank, eftabl.fhed in this State, after the firft day of |anuary next.
«Ji . • J U'urthtf enacted, That nothing herein contained fhall be deemed to
apply to judgments or executions which are or may be obtained or iffued in the
C
£*■£!*
* ,°r " ,hein"anCe rf ,hc Trcarur"'or w a ,er ,he mode bV which
lucnjuogmenwand executions are carried into effea, or to exonerate clerks, ftie-
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* r™. «.tourers of oublic buildings andcooltables, from pay.
riffs, county Irearorers, or ''«' "e" "' P ° ., f h fan), of roo„ey 8S ihey have
2SfS££^ri^M^VSoU« bV.il bidder .of^fyfuchexe,

■ —■ -

■

" - • -• -.
•

' ';•

"~
'■ CKAP. IV.
'An'Art to re15u.au Descents.
'
Hi t. .JU r,n,ral Alfembh of the State of North-CaroliM, and tt ts

b, are .Uablimed for re«u Uung £M•%««*%«^ .„„ died M ac.

—►4; .r.XSSKCbu'tluor.iinc.iiv -Jnd «*. . **■
"""

^dr^.'ti.inn.Ht.qu.U, »»b male,, mi younger 0,0.11, «i» older
..children.
• ... .
«... .»«rnn 'iWrafrd fhall reprefent their anceftor,
3d. The lined defendants,rfr fVF^decra'r^
,and Hand in the tame place as ,e per on h»»"««£ JJ n
has btcn tranimlt.
4th. On failure Ottawa I defend, ^^e" 'K «Jdcvilcorlriile«enir«»
tedbydefent from auditor, ^S^dTounftale event of inch ancefan anceftor, to whom **1***Z*fEft^ *■*«» lha« dcrcerd,°
tor's death, have been lie heii,_or-°««»*™S who wcreof lheb\ood of liice,
the next collateral relations of tho perfoo alt Icired, wnowercu
anceftor, fubjett to the tw^m**"fXd Where the inheritance has not been

»hole blood, .od.be degree, of >**»**' *^2f£»OTbU in.lle.fe.

I

.iffoe of fuch, the inheritance.<hall veil, forJifi=

^^ 'CnYhe death of one of the

. ;ss jLttlttAru^ttsta .«o,d.n8,. *. *».

b ..... .rwclaufes ol law. whieb come «uhin

I
f

on

™»°'"f "' „P„,.,W ,;„,„, Thai nothing

lhe

thole of the other children.
-
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An Act to provide for" Children born after .he rn,k.r* «f *»ir IW-eM Will.

>
. ^hereby ekactedby the authority of the fame, 1 ^e" *nnyAC^,° ,nd ,uch parent
JLTVUot m be born7after the makingto, ^XSSpmv Bon for laidI child
r,ifndS0,W lu
,hall die after the palling of this ad, without having W*^
prodHin. of «u<.h *" ,j " r. . Vj, J „. children ma* at any time within t*o years after
-ncr thc
HI* v^
children.
or children, fuch child or cMiaren may - y
pennon
to
fe
bate of laid w.ll, by his, her or ^^g^^oW the county in which he,
the fiiperior cdurt, or ^^fSSSiSSSm a provilion under this ar*.
lhe or they relide, fett,.g forth thefe Uftj, and p aymg^P
whh (hc ^

calesofpeuuons.
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II. And be it further enacted, That on fuel, petition preferred as aforefaid, «
fhall and may be lawful for the court to adjudge and decree, that the ewcutfflr© Hwth#C0Brt
adminiftrator as aforefeid (hall pay and deliver over to the petitioner or petitioner., AMfmuit
SSS of the perfonaf eftate of hi,, her or their parent, ^ the petitioner or
pe it-oner, would have been entitled to, had the fa.d parent died ^J*
So appoint five dis.merelled commilfioners, who, or l^Wfi^^JST**
furveyor, being fitft fworn to do equal and impartialjuft.ee, fhall lay oft to the pe-^r * ..
thioner or petitioner, a (hare of his, her or their parent's lands, in whatever co my ^ * w.
fituate, equal in value to the te which would have defcended to the pe ..oner
or petitioners had no will been lade, and Bull alfo return a corred valuation of
the lands fcverally deviled, and a ftalemerit fetting forth wh<t part in value of each
dev.lee i, taken away by the portion fo allotted to the rt^ffiS* <*-**III. And be it further enacted. That if there be any knds of the teftator not *>„.
vifedthele lands, or fo much thereof as may be fufficient, (hall ^^f^Q'SRSt
for the pciitioner or petitioners, and thecommiiiioncrsare enjoined not to interfere fiinhw |hi„
with the lands deviftd, or any or them, except fo far as may be neceffary to make ntm^.
up the deficiency in .he petitioner or petitioners (hare.
.^
IV Jmt be it farther enacted, That the feveral legatees under the will of the £0ntrW -m
tefta.or, in order to make up the neribnel »«^^^Jj'"^ "£sr»l
petitioner or petitioners aforefaid, fhall Contribute proportionally to the values
*"
° V*"And)«it father enacted. That upon the return to the court Of the proceed- 0|, the Ttu^
fogs of the conmnliooen, the laid court (hall and may adjudge and decree, that <**£**
the petitioner and each of them be feized, and thenceforth fa.d petitioner (hall be ^
fc
feized in fee limple of the (hare of the lands to him or her by them allotted; and «**.
the raid court Ih-ll and may give judgment feveratly in favor of fuch of the devi.
fees, of whofe lands more has been taken away than is m proportion to the refpeclive values of faid lands, againR fuch of faid devtfee. of whofe lands a juu proportion has not been taken, for fuch lum. as-will make the^^^"^uuon on the pa^
of each and every of them equi.ablc, and in the«no of the values of the fevc.al
dev.fees: and that the cofts attending the petition and proceedings thereon, mall oe
within the dilcretion of the court. ...
..
««»—na -r. Afttrmede.
VI. And he it fvthtr enacted, That thepetioner or petitioners as aforefaid, a*- *w«i the
ter fuch decrees a, afon laid, (hall be con1.de.ed and deemed in law &*££* ™**$$L
deviiee as to his or her portion, (hall and may be (tiled M luch in all legal proceed- ^^ ^
ings, arid (hail be liable to all the obligations and duties b/-»**J'»P^ «JJ™ J-*
Provided always, That all judgments on decrees bonaftde obtained againft the
devilces or legatees, previoufly to the preferring of any petition as aforefatd, and
wh.ch in law or equitv were binding upon, or ought to operate upon the Ands
or chattels deviled or bequeathed, (hall be carried into execution at.d effed, as it
Umafct had never been paffed; and the- petitioner (hall take hw or her PO««on «
afore.aid completely fubjefcl the.eto : And provided alfo, That any fun innituted either in law or equity againft tie devilees orlegatees, prev.oufly to fuch petition as aforefaid, fhall not be abattd or abateable thereby,no. by the decree thereon, but fhall go on as inlluuted, and the judgment and decree, unleG obtained b>
colluhon, be earned into complete-execution,; but on tne failing ot fc.peution
a* aforefaid, during the pendency of fuch (uit, the petitioner or^any of them, by 11 •
or her next f.iend or guardian, may come into #uu, luggeft the falmg oi the petition, and become a defendant to the (aid iu.t.
*

--——————

,<Mw. vt.

■An Act to cpve ronforrent jur^rl.n.on to the Superior and County Courts.
BE it enacted bythcGenerat Afembly cf the State of North Carolina, mi it is
lieteby enacted by the authority of the fan?,Jb»i from and after the palling of th» ?°™«*°*
act, thrCerior. cout.s of law (nd county W.s (hall have concurrent junfd.c- --Jgfc
tion in all civil Srliotw: Provided, That no original writ for oebt (hall beJted i^
'by any clerk of the fuperior court agatnft any perfon reiiding out ot tne coanjy ^^
x>\ faid clerk, for any fum under fifty pounds.^
^
W ■
■
,!;
■"*"■""" iH4ft vtf.
*
An Act w a nend the several Arts «ow in force relative to the Supreme Cnurtt,
BE it enacted by the General Affemblf of the State of North Ca olina, and it is
-Urtby enacted by the authority ofthe fame, Tna4ivfiull.be the dtuyof the clerk

jL
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of the fuprcme court, to report the cafes which have been decided in faid court
*—v—' fince the I uly term of faid court in the year one thou fand etghthundrt d and four, and
rtecaies^" prepare the fame for publication as loon as the fame can r*e conveniently done ;
prepare ti*manij aJ a compenfitjon for his Cervices in this refpeft, the faid clerk ihali receive
1
c t,on
* the Turn of twenty-five pounds for each term of (aid court, the cafes of which are
Hiicompen. hereby directed to be reported and publilhcd, to be paid by the Public Trealurer of
mkm
"
the Stale, upon the certificate of the Secretary of State, that they are lodged in hit
office and ready for publication.
II. And be it further enacted, That it (hall be the duty of the Secretary of State,
immediately on receiving the faid cafes, to give thirty days notice in the newfpaSecKtiryof pers in the City of Raleigh, that he is ready to receive propofals in witting for
s<ue 10 adver. priming, binding and lettering faid reports; and on the day by him fixed on, he
«u ta-'P^fbaN open and examine trie propofals, and let them to the pcrlon whole piopoingiauirejjort!, ja|s f})a|] jn his opinion be the mcfi advantageous to the State: and it (hall be the
duty of the Printer fo undertaking, to deliver to the Secretary of Sue, at a time
by them to be agreed on, fixty-hx copies for theufe of the State, to be d (p. led
of, one copy to each of the clerks of the diffeient fupi rior courts', and one copy to
each o the Judges: And t% e Pr nter lo undertaking and performing, (hall be entitled to the exclufive right of publifhiog and vending faid reports for (even yean
for his own emolument.
III. And be.it further enafied, That it (hall be the duty of the clerk of the fuci k ioPreme court» *° reP°rl annually and prepare for publication the cafes which fhall
rep'it jeatij.0 be decided for the year then being, and deliver the fame to the Sectetary of S ate,
whole duty it (hall be to advertile the fame, and let them for printing and bmdAndthes*. jng^ as before directed, referving fixty-(ix copies for the ufe of the State, to be
wTc^orprim'difpofed of one copy to each of the clerks of the fupcrior courts, and one copy to
inguidfepom cacn Qf the j udges, to be delivered to them or their order: And the printer lb undertaking and performing, (hall have the exclufive right of publifhing and vending laid reports for liven years.
The cwk to IV. And be it further enabled, That it (hall be the duty of the clerk of the fufurmsb tue preme court, to make out and fumifli to each of the Judges, fair abflracts or to*
sHact»eofAbM»pies as may be required, of all cafes1 which may be lent up to the faid court for
sm-<m for ad-adjudication j and for the annual fervice of faid clerk, prefcribed by* this ft, and
judKitian. ^ othe!r aQs reia,ive to ,hc fupreme court, he fhall receive a comp nfation, to be
•tok'iwiary eitimated by any three of the Judges, not exceeding one hundred and fifty pounds
per annum, to be paid as heretofore directed.
1803.

Z.

—

■

—
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CHAP. VIII.
An Act t > limit Penal Actions.

t

■

■ i i

r■

BE it enabled bttht General Affembly of the Stab of North-Carolina, and it is
hereby enabled by the c artty of the fame, That all aftions'and fuiis to be brought
Sni
on an
y Pena' ac* °',he (Jeneral Alfembly for the recovery of the penalty therein
brou; ? *°w*
wjallr
fet
forth,
fhall be brought within three years*after the caufe of fuch aftion or luit
thteej
fhall or may have accrued, and not after: Provided, That where fuch caufe of
afction or fuit hath heretofore accrued, the fame aftion or fuit may yet be brought
within three years after the pafling' of this aft: Provided alfo. That this aft fhall
not affect the time of bringing fuit on any penal aft of the General Affembly which
hath a time limited therein for Bringing the fame.
,_

—

■■ ' ■

1

"■■

CHAPg^X.

An Act to repeal the sixteenth section or clause 6f an tct of the General Assembly, e n titled.
•* An act for tht more uniform r» i convenient administration of Justice within this St. te,"
and to direct the manner in which the Judges of the Superior Courts of Law aod Equity
shall in future receive their salaries or compensation
BE it mailed by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it Is
Sixteenth
hereby
enacted by the authority of the fame, That the fixteenth daufe or feftion of
tioaol r. cited
a1T«pe^ea»jheaft of the General Affembly, entitled " An aft for the more uniform and convenient adminiftration of Juftice within this Stale," pafled in the year one thoufand eight hundred and fix, be, and the fame is hereby repealed and made void.
.
II. And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That for the year one
tiScS?.ficVwthoufand eight hundred and nine, and thenceforward, the Judges of the Sutrom the clerks perior Courts of Law and Courts of Equity in this State, for the time bc&£*"" i«g, fhall 1% paid for their* fcVices as Judges on certificates to be granted or
furnifhed them by the Cleiks of the feveral Superior Courts, under their hands
*

*

■

■s
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ttrl he teals ol their courts refpectively ; which certificates (hall be written on at . - '_ .
1. alt i»ne half Ihect of paper, and ihall. pafs and be paid at the public treafury, atv~""" *^
the rate of foriy pound* lor each certificate.
I
III. And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That all a8s and
^^
dailies of acts heretofoiepaired, which come within the meaning and purview and ^Z'
meaning >f this act, be, and the lame are hereby repealed and made void.
.,.,,..,. ,
™*CHM\ X.

■ «*r

An act to am-«. i th* twelfth "section of so act pained at Raleigh the ninh day of December,
one trousand right hundred andfcix, entitled <■<■ An at t for the more uniform and convc- *
. nit-ntiadminHitrufion of'JUMW w'thin this Staled"
Bj£ it enacted by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is .
»
hereby enacted by the authority of the famet That no cauje, civil or criminal, which Gum w <»
is or may Depending in any of the Superior Courts of this State, Ihall be reroo\ftt££ewdil'*
ved to the Superior Court of another County, unlefs on oaih or affirmation made,
in which the tacts whereon ihe-deponent or atnrmant founds his belief that jullice
cannot be obtained in the county where the luit is pending Ihall be let forth, fe>
■ ,.
that the Judge may decide uponTucb facts whether the belief is well grounded.
.

11

•

■

i
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CHAP.Xi.
An act to Amend an act owed at the last session of the General Assembly, entitled " An
act to allow interest on judgments recovered in actions brought on contract, atd to mitt"
gate the severity of executions."
I
BE it enacted by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it
.,;.,,
hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That whenever a fun Ihall be inltituted i
.'
,,,
on a lingle bond, a covenant for the payment of money, a bill of exchange, a ."^T^te*
promiifory note, or a figned account, and the defendant (ball not plead to ^"^'i'wntor«£
thereon, it (hall and may be lawful upon judgment, without a writ of enquiry, for ,2,*"' "'
the clerk of the court to afcertain the amount of intereft due by law; and the faid
amount (hall be included in the final judgment of the court, as damages, which
judgment is to be rendered therein in we manner prefcribed by the aforefaid act.
11. And tie U further enacted, That in all cafes of executions againft goods and <
.
chattels, and in the cafe of inf'ol vent debtors applying for difcharge, one bed and ,0 be "i^^S"
its necelTary furniture, the property of the defendant or inlblvent, (hall always be HimMtm deemed and«held exempt from -feizure, and be exceptcd like working tools and Sve™tdebu,» ■
• arms lor inufler, in the oath to be taken by the infblvent.
HI. . md be it furtherenabled, That any perfon or peifons who may hereafter
be imprilbned for debt, and who may be in prifbn bounds only under the rules PemB**JPfi*
prefcribed by law, may be admitted to take the oath of infolvent debtors and dii- nii')nbe«Tini,t.
charged from the confinement of the prifbn bounds, on condition that iiich per-*»»»0 '&*<•*■
fon or perions Ihall give the neceHary notice, and in all other refpefti whatever, Xulbtw*."'"
conform, to the rules and conditions heretofore pointed out by Jaw.
CHAP: XH.
-•
An act to restrain Justices of the Pesc^Wrom holding appointments inconsistent witb^He
nature and duties of thei; ifficc.
.
BE it enaSed by the General AJfemUy of the- State of North-Carolina, and it is Vo -^^ ^.-.
hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That no Court of Pleas and Quarter the fetsg » *
Selfionsin this State fiiall admit to the bar of fuch court, as a practiling Attorney, ^e*^'^^r
any perfon who now holds, or may hereafterAold the office of a j uflice of Attune*
the Peace in laid county, until the perfon (hall Frit tender to the court a relignation of his faid office, to beby the faid eeurt tranfmitted to the competent authority.
II. Andbeit further enacted, Thafwhenevcr any pradifing Attorney in a Court
to*
of 1'lf as and Quarter Seffions, ihall accept of the appointment of a lultice of thc,,ttrney
rn™ !«
accept* I
f thl!
Peace In the county wherein he lb practices, he Ihall, before he is permitted to take °
"'""JJLT
the oath of office prefcribed for a j uflice of the Peace, caufe to be entered on JhihJrijniS!
the records of faid court a refignation ofaliebums to practice therein as an Attpr- ci>im to prat-ney, lb long as tje Ihall .keep the office aforefaid ; -and that during the time he lo'Jy." '
may keep the (aid office, -be Ihall Apt be beatd or received as an Attorney of fajfl
court,
"" . * ■ '
111. And be it further enacted, That the following appointments are declared Appointments*
tc be incompatible with the office of a J uflice of the Peace, that is to fay—Clerk ^*^.*^*
of the Court of Pleas and Quarter.SefBons^ Deputy Clerk thereof, Deputy Sheriff, oV'juwice, «f
ConlUbk and County^Trullee; and any perfon who now ho'.ds, or may hereafter **"*
•C' ■

•

.
■

■
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mtm

accent the office of Juftsce of the Peace, and who (lull accept of any of thqfe »p—r^pointraentsinthefam- county, (hall thereby vacate his laid officej and any pet*"* ', 5 fon holding either of thele appointments who (hall accept the office ol Jnllice of
'£?*£!!* the Peace m the feme,county, lh ill thereby vacate his (aid appointment; and every
•he rffiw »f
,on who (haU urefume to art in anv of thefe offices^ contrary to the tru<* intent
j«.,,ce of «h, r^ nieanini, of ,f„ya(.u ,ha | forre,t and p.y the l«m "Cfifty pounds, t.» be n-covered tn any court having cognizance thereof, in the name ol the wardens oi the.
/
poor ol fuch county, and to be applied*'by them to the uie of the poor.
< H \V XIII
*
,
,
j
An arttoenaM- W^nvn in «rtain<a«e» to nta''fit;-ir> a-'ion of ?J ider.
WHEREAS it is of the firft importance in every free and well regulated go' t •
Preamble. vernment, that the laws which fecure to individuals the enjoyment of private chararter Ihould be plainly <icti**d and clearly underltoodj and as doubts have arifen
wht ther actions of Jlander can be maintained in this Stare againll perfons- who may
attempt, in a wanton and millions manner, to deflroy the reputation ol innocent
and unpioterted women, whole very cxillence in fociety may depend on the un*
fullird pufuy of their character,
f. .
' lie it mailed by the General Afembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is
hereby enatted by the authority of'the fame That from and after the piling of this
art,any woids fjiok.n of«wom n which ma. amount to a charge of incontinency,
What iHii be lhall b* dec nied and held to be actionable, and fhall fubjert the perfon uling them
d«mcdi*tion.to a0 at|j on lht. Ciif^ lo beprolecuied by the party aggrieved in any court of
reco d ha ng cognizance thereof, undei the fame rules and regulations as have beciv
**"
hectoloreobiervedin the »rials of actions of llander, :

V

■

*
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■
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;CHM» XIV. ,
An a«.t to raise aTtVventie for thepavmi'M nf the civil list and contingent chargesxf governrr.«nt, f<-t the year roe 'hrusatv! eiRhs hundred m<\ nine*
«
BE it enacted by the General Afembh of the State of North-Carolina, and it is
TM on lard.
town iot» *n<i fonty enacted by'the authority ofthe fume, i hat for the year one th triand eight
peUl
'
hundred and nine, a tax of eight-pence on every hundred acres of land within this
Stale, and a tax of two fhiliings on every hundred pounds value of town lots, with
their improvements, as well on thole not f fUblifhed bv arts of Allembly, as on
th »le that liave'been To eftablifhed. attd a tax of two Ihiilings on every poll, fhall
be levied, c< Heeled and accounts d for in the- ftine mariner as luch taxes have heretofore been I v<ei, cbllerted »rid accounted Ur
II Be it further■ enafted. That an* on -II ttnd horfes and jack-affes within this
On«odh<rtseagtatei 0f,|,e fu|l (ura whch the nwmrork etiero! luch hud horfe or jack-afs
fcjaekaiK.. ^ ^ demand or receive for the haiot* of one marc, fhall be levied andicolIt-tU'd as above.
,
III. Be it further enatitd. That all ftee ma'es between the ages of twenty one
and fifty, and all flaves between the ages of iw-Ive and fifty years, fhall befubjert
5?oprZ» to a poll tax,: Proved; Thai all (laves he Wlcd in the couiuy wherein they refide, and the tax (hall be collated aceordtnary
IV. And be it further enaUed, That each tnd even perfon who fhall hereafter
peddle 01hawk goods*n any of the eo.nuo < f .his ta'te, fhall full obtain alicence
tonped from the Clerk or fome County Conn of his Sate, un.iei his feal of office; and
the pet (on !o peddling or hawhjpi;, fhall pav the Clerk, before obtaining laid
licence, thcium o'f ten pound* tfl die ulc of^heJjnic,. to be accounted for by the
Cltrk in the fame manner as tax Ices arc*fcounted far ; and any licence Co obtaiiudfhaUauthorife faid pedlar to pcddleffH hawk goods in anv and every county in this S?ate for the term of one year; ar-d if ajiy perfrn lhall peddle or hawk
goods in any county of this S ate wiihout licence, he (hall fbifeit and pay the lum
'>v#
of thirry pound*, to be recovered by the flicnff, or anv other per Ion o! the couiuy
in,,which he lhall fo peddle, beloia^py JuOice of the Peace, in the name of the
Governor, one half to the ufe ol the faid IhenfFor other perfon,Tmd the other half
to the ufe of the State.
. ■
V. Md be it further enacted, Th t anv perfon or perfons who fhall hereafter
On perarm,bring into thif State for laic, any negro or negroes, before making any laie «»r (atcs,
teingm>;»iavp {hai| app|y to the Clerk of fome one of the County Courts of this Siate, and (hall
wo^asiaie
fe |{. fM c,erk § ,ift^ ()j the nam<.^nd ages of the negrpes fo intended to be
i fold; and fh; II pay to the faid Cjerk ihefuni of five poundsfi»r each negro comain•
ed in faid lilt, and (hall receive from faid Cletk a certificate! certifying that the futn

afotcfaid ba* been paid, and that the perfon bedding the lam« Uduly authonf«0

\ew.
to fell the negroes contained in faid lift: .Any perfon or perfpns fyllittpor offering
for ialr a negro or negioes brought into this State frpm at:y othtr.State, bifote* •" V" "r
obtaining fuel; certificate,(ball forfeit and pay twenty pounds for each and every
negro fofotd droffcredfor laic, one half t#thcuft of thtr;peifa»joi-pirkm« fuifig for ,
the lame, and the other to the ufe of the State, to be rccovfrcd before an> Julticc
i
•of the Peaof or Court of l^aw having cognizance thereof by a.&ton of debt. .
•VI. And be ii further enaffed, That the Clerk* o'' the fi-veral County Courts CK-rkitaw(hall account for and p.y two the Treaftiry'bf this State, all fums.by them recei- ^'l^ihw'
ved by virtue of this act,-in-the fame ininnet and at the latne time they fettle their
< other public arcmints.
. *.
*
VII. And be it further enaBed, That.all merchants, either whole-Tale or retail,
fhall pay a tax of fifty Ihilling* on eacl> ami every llore in this State at which they'TaX00SW,e5"
fliall led any goods,-wares and merchuii-iize, to the ainfunt of two hundred dollars
in any one jear; and all mcrchant&or ownersof (fores asafor'faid fhal. give in his,
her or 'their llore or llore*, as the cafe may be, with'a lift of their taxable property,
under the fame rules and regulations that other taxable property is given n; which
faid tax Hull be levied, collected and accounted for in the fame manner as other
VIII. And be it further enacted, That ,eve,rv perfon who fhall come into this 1ta«njw.
State on board any veffel, with goods and merchanHize on board thereof, which *X't*™!»
flii'll not be fubject to the payment of duties impofedby the laws of the United States, OMIU
andr tail thereout the fatd goods and merchandize, fhall pay ten pound*, fcvbecol' let'lcd by the Sheriff of the county wherein fuch veflll may be-anchoted, and by
Htm accounted For in the fime manner as otltrr taxes are bv this aft directed.
IX. And be it further tilacted* That the Sheriffs of the levctal count ie« wilhiti ,d p^J^j"
this State lb-ill'he, and are hereby authorifed and directed to colled the taxes herein impofed on veil Is arriving in any of the ports of this State, as foon as the faid
'veffel break btilkfoHr the purpolc trfretaihng goods thereour; and thr fa id Sheriff
(hall alfo immedia <-iy proceed to collert the tax on all (tores, by jhis act directed,
from all pertons who fhall »>r iriav be confidered BS 4ranltent merchants.
Ko «inWiip
»X. And beitfurther enacted, That no finking fund tax fitall be colle8ed for u'A ■**'
the yearoflethoufand eight hundred and nine.
"'*"'• at«,aiiK*t»
1
XI. -And be it further matted, That it fh;iH not be lawful for the Sheriff to ad- to"""in'.ue
vertife lands for file many of the new I papers in this State .where the owner re (ides ■.<«»»ji*pi-r*
ia the fame county ; but in fuch cafe, it fhall be the duty of the Sheriff to advertife ^'wi'dei'TiI
' iu the fame mann r as in cafes of advertising for tales of land bn executions
«kc >.. umy.
•Provided, That notax fhall be collected on houles for publieworfhip,houfes fpr i^'Te°iit
the education ofyouthand parifh houles, any thing to the contrary notwithftandiiwf."" ' wn l"8"
.

i
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CH\P XV
-.',
'An art to amrml the'wvt-r&l law- now in force relative to the Mit't-ii.
BE it enacted bv the General Afftmbly of the State of North Carolina, and*ith Diihoncstor

thiSSWe.

Dnjlcanre..

II. Beit further enacted, That the dnplica'e returns directed in -the'feverilh •!«••*of com.
fe&io i of an ad entitled, «• An ad »o revile the militia laws of this Suite relative to m,l'a".*.°F
the infantry," to be made by thexpmmandjnt of ri%itnens to the Adjutant General, i>? mute on or
fhall be made on or before the Ml d«y of the meeting of the General Aflembly in n^" 0'jtehe
each vear, under the penalty therein affixed. ..
, .
Giirral^u.
III. Be it further enacted, That any companyofficer pfm'fantry, after being ^mbbcomniiflloned. may take and fublcribe the oaths squired in the before recited ad, 'J^mX™*
in the ptelcnce of the Colonel or Commanding Officer of the regiment to which he <**sja»ii>i ti>e
belongs, any l.iw toll e contrary notwjihltauding.
• C*^™"ufWie
IV. Be itfurf/ur enacted, Tbit all commrffioncd officers oflight infantry^ gre- thecommiB.
nadiers and liflemen who lhall not, whhin eighteen months front (he pafli% of this »"*• "' «*•
set, have'enrolled m their companies lefpedtyvlv, forty privates, well armed and rVtf/nc&Mi
equipped, cxelutive of uon-cnnunilfioned officers, their conimiffions are here- "•"•
by declared void ; and it (hall be the duty of the| captains of infantry in whofe
company dtftrid they rcfpcclively rcfide, to caule them, as well as their men, to
be enrolled in the fame manner as though they had never been commifuohed j 11,^,^,- ro,
that no perfon lhall hereafter be coiinniiiioncd in any company of light infantry,' tSa*»«hiQi
grenadiers or riflemen, until they lii*U have enrolled the number of men aforclaid,in r,,J''
r
well armed and equipped.
'

'
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V. Re it further enacted, That all parents, matters or guardians within this Siatef
(hail, and they are hereby declared to he liable for the payment of any fines incur)»!,DtS
red by thofe under their care, as well for wmattendance at company rnufier* and
liable ioi uani
general reviews, as for^t being armed aria equipped as pointed out by the ab ,vc
recited aft;
VI. Be it furtherenacted, That the ninth feftion of armft entitled «• Anaft to
Ninth »*<-tionTevjre the aciM* laws of this State, relative to the infantry," be, and the lame it
?eM»uu!r " heteby repealed and made void.
1811.

jrr- :.---.:
lUAP XVI
• An net to rrp^al an act passed at Ra'eigh ro the vear of our Lord one thousand seven hun' dred and ninety-four, to prevent the further importation ami bring'mgot slaves and indent' ed servants of colour lot* this State.

BE it enacted by the Genertt AJfembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it
.hereby enacted by the authority of the fam. Thai the before mentioned aft be, sod
the fame is hereby repealed and made void.
,
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CHAP. XVII.

»

An act to authorise the Public Treasurer of the State of North-Carolina to employ an agent
or agents to collect cet tain arrears due said State.
« t
"WHEREAS it is represented to this Generat A ffembly, that there is a number
or the late Entry-Takers, Sheriffs, Coroners, Clerks of the late Superior Courts,
?Wn
and a number of other perfons who have removed thcinfelve» beyond the bounds of
this State, confiderably indebted to the lame, therefore, _
Be if enacted by the General Affcmbly of the State of North-Carolina, and it if ,,
TheTwssww hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That it fha«l Ije the duty of the Public
LSe™ Treafurer to empower an agent or agents to collect theaforefaid arrears, who (hall
give bond with approved fecurity for the faithful performance of his or their duties, In double the fum or fums.they may receive for colleftion, agreeable to the
. provifions contained in this aft.
....
•*
II. And be it further enacted, That the agent or agents employed by virtue of
No charge «,hjs aa,,fhaU not beat liberty to charge the State aforelaid tor any colls of futt,
&*s& travelling or other contingent cxpences which tnajtbe incurred in endeavouring to
ttsveUing,fct.efrc^ lbc colleftion of the aforefaid arrears, which Iball be one of the conditions .
contained in his or their bond aforcfaid.
. -.
1H. And be it further ena&td, That the agent or agents employed by virtue
A«nt.ei*.j.of this aft, (hall have, as a compenfation for their trouble and expences in collcftlowtd on. ,ng ,he fame, the one third part of thetfum or fums they or any of them may
third I'M col
1.- „
!&.tion.
COMCOU

*
,ry,-i ••-.'*.

'

■■-■

?

'
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■ ■■

'

>
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IV. And be it further enaBcd, That the agent or agents employed by virtue oT
Ajcnno^e^aa, (hall make his or their report of his or their progrefs and fuceds in colX££ leftina the faid arrears, to the Treafurer aforefaid, on or before the hr day of Ue.
who,.,... ,,.
£r in the fuoceeding year after theTame may be received for collcttton, who
t$?£&lhall report the fame from time to time- to the General Affembly of the State
***•

* ■

aforelaid.

._..." ■

2

.

.

_.

-

V. And be it further enacted, That theagentor agents to whom the Treafurer
... m,y commit the evidences of the aforefaid arrears, or any part thereof, for collec- .
Atm.mt.ke JgJK ^ ^
^ ^ and fubfcribe lhc fo,|ow|ng0aih or ami mauon (to wit,)
■>
«• I, A. B.dofolemnly fwear (or affirm, as the cafe may be that 1 wtll-ule my ut.
mofi endeavours toxdlleft the dftts due to the %te of North.Carolina, which, I
am authorised this day by the Treafurer of the farnf to collecT:I, A.B^do further fwear (or affirm, as the cafe may be) that two thirds of the fum or firms collefted by me as aforefaid, I will pay into the Public Trcafury of the State afore,
faid, on or before the firlt day of December in the year,
* ,
.I1 VI. And be it further enacted, That the Public Treafurer £tte S«e .f£
ihmmmWibo„»d .o f -d • hcrcby f^ivy authorifed and requeued to commit to the charge-of the
.mtf&DM ItS «W aUdebts' du" and demarris which the S*teaforefa|d ha.
5?** it aeainll any perfon or perfons who refide bevond the hMita of Jthe State aforefa.d.
rSI!lt^!I.TiF*. Zfakir enacted, That i/any part of the debtor, to, he Stale
or...e sute. aforefaid fhould be>intly
or %verally bound tn abond, or other obliga... n, w h
J
When.p,,.^
h
fde in this state/thenand in that cafe it may be lawful for^the(laid
S&?S ]g£^'£U either in law or equity or otherwife to «dka of th.
p«« «inw. »
. w* te St8te together with thofe who refide out of the State.
^
£•«•*• execute td the agent or.genta aforelaid, poweriof tttomcy, autbonfiog thegs w

k'l
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collect the faid arrears, and upon the receipt of the fame,'* any part thereof, to i * 1808.
„
»
*ive difcharges, all which (hall be as obligatory as if given tothe Ifiealurer hiav Tn-;i>u er auihwi".«J •(><.>:[elf any law, ufage or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.
IX. And be it further enacted, Thatlbe agent or agents employed in **fo**g%*
mity wiih the provilions of this ad, (hall be, and are hereby compelled, in cafe j^,,'
the money cannot be otherwife and fpeedily collected, to commence fuit againft Agmurocv
all debtors to the Treafury of-this State, refitting without the fame, intended to be «***»■«•
r
comprehended by this act.
■
"—*""

"~
CHAP XVIIf.
'An AM fining the p*v of the Council of State.

BE it entitled by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it h
hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That from and after the pafling of this so., a day »nd
afct, every Councillor of State (hall receive the fum of thirty fhillings per day tor0$m°[e™2
every day he may attend on public bulinefs,.and thirty fhillings for every thirty wUmj.
miles travelling to and from the Citv of Raleigh, on public bufinefs as afore faid,
any law to the contrary notwithftanding.
■
'■
~
CHAP. xrx.
♦
An Act respertioc Sheriffs.
WHEREAS doubts are entertained whether a Sheriff can refign his office with rVambft. ■
the content of the Court, by whom he has been elected,
Be it enacted by the General Affembly of the State of North Carolina, and tt ts
fihfriff"imav
hceby enacted by the authority of the fame, That it (hall and may be lawful for a ^
Sheriff to vacate his office by refigntng the fame to the Court of Pleas and Quar-jony MJ*
ter Selfions of his county (a majority of the atiing Juflices being prefem and ac-«*«cepting of fuch refignation} and that thereupon the faid court may proceed to appoint a proper perlbn as Sheriff until the next annual election, under the fame
rules, regulations and reductions as Sheriffs are appointed in other cafes.
""

"""

CHAP. XX.

A

An Act to compel Sheriffs and other Officers to give sufficient notice ofthe time of sale cf
personal property.
'
# #
BE it enacted by the General Affembly of the State ef North-Carolina, and it is T««I day. M.
hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That no fheriff, conflable or other offi- «j«c"*^i
cer (hall fell any goods or chattels by virtue of an execution, until he fhall have
advertifed the fame for fate ten days at leaft, in three public places in his county;
one of which public places, if the defendant refides within the fame county, (hall
be within the captain's diftrict in which faid defendant refides.
II. And be it further enacted, That every fheriff having an execution from any £«cu»ioM .
Court of Record, (hail, in addition to the above places, advertife the day of fate |°™^'^
at the court-houfe of his county.
adverted at
' theCH.tilaa.
CHAP. XXI.
An Act to amend an act passed in the vear one thousand seven hundred and ninetv.five, directing the mode in which Sheriff* shall be called to a settlement by the County Trustees.
WHEREAS confiderable doubts have been entertained ofthe efficacy ofthe Preamble,
above recited aft to produce the defircd effeft, and whereas many Counties in this
State have fuftained confiderable injury in confluence thereof, therefore,
'
Be it enacted by the General Affembh ofthe State of North-Carolina, and it ttj^aaiij.
hereby enatted by the authority ofthe fame, That the County Truftees (hall ift-wti»st>iHg
nually call on the Sheriffs of theirrefpeflive counties, for trie payment of all monies £*$£?*
that may be in their hands due to the Truftees; and if any Sheriff fhall fail to ac- if ,ny shrrtf
«ount lor and pay the fame, then it fhall be the duty of the faid Truftees,at the firft ******
•court held for their refpective counties after the firft day of February in each and mov»f(»;u<%.
every year, to move for judgment againft fuch Sheriff failing to fettle as above fpe-^%?»J*
cified, ten days notice being previoufly given, and the court fhall thereupon aware i„ of F,U
immediate execution for the full amount of the tax lift furnifhed faid Sheriff, or shaaiM.
for fuch part as fhall appear to be due ; and any Sheriff againft whom judgnwntia^^^
To obtained, fhall, over and above his arrearages, forfeit and pay the (urn of fifty obta.wd »
pounds, to be applied to the ufe of the county j and if any Truftee fhall fail to '"J™^
comply with the requifites of this afcl, he fhall notm\y be liable for the monies he lm!ees r^.
may ihen or thereafier have in polfcflion, but fhall be fubjeB to the penalty of fifty i«g in dary.
pounds, to be recovered by luit inany Court of Record, one half to the informer Jg^",*
and the other half to the ufe of the county.
, same, rule, in
II. And b: it further enacted, That the Sheriffs of each and every county in ^..^
this State ii.a:' 'ie i'ubiett to the fame rules, regulations and penalties, in their fet- ward?... of
'

!

n

their couutica.

■
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dement with the aaing Wardens of their refpefcttve counties, as are prefcnbed for
their Htlements with County Trulkes, any thing to the contrary noiwuhtiandmg.
Ill And be « further enacted, Thai all laws and claufes ot laws coming wubra
Former act,
rcpt»!eJ.
the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the fame are hereby repeated.
1803.

UiAP. XXII.

An Act to authorise the Sheriff* m this State to cdlcct the tax for <kfmias **><; «P«« «
the public buildings in each Couoty, aud to account with.the I reasurer 41 public buildingsfor the s.inv.
BE it tnatlti by the General A/embly of tie State of North-Carolina, and it is
hereby enatled by the authprity oftht fame, That from and after the palling of thi.
Entitled to act, every Sheriff (hall be authorifed and empowered to coKed the af:»e(aid tax,
eommimoni, and (hall'be entitled to the fame commiffions, and lubjea to the fame rules, regula.fee
tions and reftriaions in their fettlements with the Trealurer of public buildings, as
they are in their fettlements with County Treafurer and County Waidens, and (hall
return a lift, upon oath, of all monies by them received on property not contained
in the Clerk's lift, and account for the fame, any law to the contrary noiwithftanr!To prfducc ..
,hal, be re.cleaed Sheriff of *ny County in this State, who
A d
f
S^S^^^^^^M^^ Shenfffor hi, County, and before tht:*OK
e.Pui,i.cbu,id. „ „ b
k
preduce to the court a receipt from the 1 realurer of public buildK.fMeh,5!ngs for (aid c'cSnty,." full of faid money by himcoUefcled, or which ought to have
been colleaed,for the uleaforefaidand for which he fhall have becomeaccountable.

!:l

ramble
'

~"
CHAP. XXJIl.
An Act to compel the Clerks of the several Coumv Court, m this State to account for finea
I Bpdrwfd|lire,c0,Iertta«nrtnMd into thrir office.
WHEREAS it frequently happens that Clerks of the County Courts within this
Stale ocalcd to account for fines and forfeitures paid into their refpeaive offices,
JSdi « flirted^ hw to be applied to the ale of the counties in which they
C<

it IZaeHy^GenVal AJembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is
hereby enSby the authority ofthefaie. That it fhall he the duty of the feveCt
*:^'' ral Clerks of the County Courts of this State reTpeatvely, to make out and del.vi-r rn the
'f *« ver to the County Truftee of his county, on oath, a correct ftatement of a 1 fines
C'unty
iT^'and forfeitures which have heretofore been paid into his office for county u lb, on
of fine,.
or b* ore the firft day of the Court of Pleas and Quaner Scfl.ons which may be
held in his county after the firft day of May next, under the penalty of one thoufand pounds, a correa copy of which (hall be immediately put up in the court-

I

ft'-.

1

° B!

^ViUUjSSiU That it fhall bethedutyof the Clerks aforefaid,
T«Piy tome
over to the County Truftee all (urns of money hereioforepaid into his orhce,
■Wfe 0°n Kfore the tenth day of.] uly next; and in cafe he mould ail to do fo,ir(hall
h„ ffiCehy . . .
f th coumy -frultee, and he is hereby authonled and required to
-1-1* v fakl 2ll ,end0aUyfpyre;,ous notice in writing; and it (hall be the duty of the
next Court of Plea and Quarter Seffions, on motion of the Attorney for the coun5" toura. idgment anfaward execution accordingly againft the (aid Clerk
}
TO m ™ \ CLAnde I further enacted, That it (hail be the duty of th e ^A^JjJ
•mJn W "V fnie thc lr[] Courl 0f pieas a„d Quarter Seffions which (hall happen in his
E^t'of^* ' er'the firlt day of Tanuary in etch and every year hereaftertc^account
*—*
tor and pay over all fines and forfeitures paid into his office, as directed by this
•
art under the otnalty of two hundred and fifty pounds.
t&fir1 IV. And be* t further emSed, That if any CKrk (hotild fail tocomply with the
^ZiZ^ioTofLia, he (hall be conhdered as guilty of a mtfdemeanor in office,
:d„^™r«and,on conviaion, be removed from office.
;
.
iaaaKt
""""
""
CHAP. XXIV;
,. ,.
.
...
- * An Act to compel each County within thw Statr, to support the guarduig of its prison and the
An Act to- «»P "
» ^n tl> „„, „,,,,,• Curtv for safe fc -<W*
f *
WHEREAS great charges are annually brought.forward agamft the S we for
» „ iruardmK the pnfbners during their confinement in prifon, and for removing them to
*""*• o her ^Sim■£ "hen the fame Ire infuffic.ent~ar«i wherea, U ,s u.m.1^I ita, .h, Je
* counties which have provided themfelves with fufficient pnfons ihould in (uch caietf
c^^CTtteherefire enacted by the General Ajfenbly of the ^£»ffig&
,oU,■•«» .... ,
-j ar,er ,he paffingof this act, the leveial Coumv Courts of Pit a ana
Sg;.^ iuartei?Scfflsw[th,n%^issLe^ annually, at ^^^"Xol^S
%uX " ^unty taxes are laid, lay iuch ^jfjp* oil the polk and the other lubj
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l80B
at ion, as (hall, in the opinion of the court, be fufficienuo pay offtheexpencesto
* t
be incurred for the guarding the prifon in faid county, and^ of removing per Ions to
»
other counties, which ihall be collected in like manner as other county taxes, and
paid to the Truftee.
II. And be it further enafled, That hereafter all claims for guarding of prtfoiw -MMiaiMm
and conveying of perfons, Ihall be allowed by the court of the county in which hcmfcrtoba
fuch prifon is (ituated, or from which any perfon is removed, and paid off by jteggffi»j*
County Truftee out of the monies levied for fuch purpofe, any law to the contrary
not with Handing.
*•

Cli*P. XXV.
Act to amend an act pissed in the year one thousand eight hundred and four, entitled
" An Act to revive and continue in force the acts and clauses of acts heretofore passed, declaring certain entries lapsed, notwithstanding the purchase money may have been paid,
in case they are not surveyed awl returned into the Secretary's office within a limited time."

AD

BE it enacted by the Gtneral Affembly of the State vf North-Carolina, and it it Tmt txtMi.
•hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That all bona fide entries of land in this ed for surveys
State which have been paid for, as by law directed, ftiall have until the firll day of
December, eighteen hundred and ten, for-furveys to be made and returned into
:the Secretary's office.
II. And be it further enafled by the authority aforefaid, That this aft Ihall be in
force from the ratification thereof.
CHAP. XXVI.
An Act to amend the fourth section of an act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred
and four, fixing the time for paving purchase monev int > the treasury on entries of l;»nd«

BE it enacted by the General A/fembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That the fixed and (landing law in future Land) enter.
fhall be, that all entries of land made in the courle of any one year (hall, in every Jjj j»°"*)flg
event, be paid for on or before the fifteenth day of De'cember, which (hall happen 'the i*n of*
in the fecond year thereafter, inftead of the firft day of November, as prefcribed fly.fl.'Sff
in the above recited act; and all entries of lands not paid for agreeably to the directions of this ad, the fame Ihall become null and void, revert to the State, and
may be entered by any other perfon as unappropriated lands.
.
CHAP. XXVll.
An Act directing Surveyors to make certain surveys and returns in the time therein
required.

WHEAEAS by the fecond chapter of the acts of Affembly palled in the year
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight, the purchalers of lands fold for taxes PreamUe.
are required, within ninctv days after fuch purchafe, to prefent to the Sheriff a fair
-plat of the land, to be made by the County Surveyor or his Deputy, from actual
furvey ; and by chapter third of the acts of one thoufand eight hundred and five,
fuch purchalers are not permitted to lurvey the lands fo bid off, until one year after fuch fsle, and the Surveyor is not obliged by law to make the furvcy within
the time mentioned, by whole neglect or refufal trie honed purchafer may loTe his
land, although the State is (airly paid for the fame :
Be it enabled by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it
hereby enabled by the authority of the fame, That in all cafes of fuch put chafe, the
County Surveyor, by himfelf or Deputy, (hall, within eighteen months from
Ccon«y Sar.
the palling of this act, and within the fame time after every fimilar purchafe, pro- v^.or's duty.
ceed to lurvey and make return, agreeably to faid aft of one thoufand (even hundred and ninety-eight; in failure whereof, he (hail forfeit and paw the fum of
twenty five pounds, and the purchafer (hull have the further time of fix months to
caufe the lands fold for taxes to be furveyed by any other Surveyor; and on the
plat being returned to the Sheriff for the time being, he fhall proceed to execute*-*
title as if the faid furvey had been made by the Surveyor of the county, which
deed (lull be good and valid to all intents and purpnfes as if the fame had been
made agreeably to the aft of one tboufand feven hundred and ninety eight: Provh
de4 ntvertheltfs, That the County Surveyor thai! not be liable to the penalty
aforefaid, tiniefs the purchafer apply to him to furvey fuch land fo fold for the)
payment of taxes, within two months after he is at liberty to have the futvey made :
And that nothing herein contained fhall be fo conftrued as to diminifh or prevent
the right of redemption, as provided in the faid aft of one thoufand eight hundred
and five.

Wi
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CHAP. XXVIII.
" -An aft to amend an act, entitled*"An act lo prevent the selling; of spirituous liqnor*. and
otheranicks at Church or Meeting House Yards, on days of divine worship," passed fa
the ve'ir one thousand eight hundred.

WHRRE\S it has been doubted, whether the faidact is futficient to prevent
PcewAbie. the f<»id abuies, at other places of divine worihip, thanihofe of Church or Meeting Houie yards,
Be.it therefore enaSed by the 'General Affembly of the Stattof North-Carolina, and '
The provl. it is hereby enacted by the authority of thefame, That the faid act (hall extend to, and
sionsof 1. ttmr include all places within half a mile of the fame, (licenfed Taverns excepted)
actrxitsacU. where perfons are aflembled for divine worfhip, and every peifon offending, by
felling fpirituous liquors or other articles, or pretending to loan or give the lame,
' ihall be fubject to the fame penalty as if the act was committed at Church or Meeting-Houfe Yards, and in every refpect the like proceeding (hall be had thereon.
CHAP. XXIX.
An act allowing further time for registering grants, proving and registering deeds, mesne
convevanres, powers of attorney, bills of sate, and deeds of gift.

m-

BE it enacted by the General Affembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That all grants for lands in this State,
all deeds mesne conveyances, powers of attorney, under which any lands, tenements or hereditaments,' have been, or may be conveyed, bills of -fate* deeds of
Time or re. gifts already proved, as deeds of conveyance are required to be proven, or which
ghurug «may hereafter be proved, (hall and may, within two years after the palling of this
tended.
acl De admitted to regiftration, under she fame rules and rcftrictions as heretofore
appointed by law; and faid grants, deeds, mefne conveyances, powers of attorney, bills of lale, and deeds of gift, ihall be as good and valid as if they had been
proved and regtftered Within the time heretofore allowed, any law, ufage or cuftom, to the contrary notwithstanding.
II. And be it futther enacted, That when ever a deed, for the conveyance of
cam to be lands within this State, has been or may be executed, in any part or place, withtaken wheie a out the State, and the fubscribing witnefs or witnefses, are alto without the State,
eSwrtVoVuhe that then and in that cafe, it (hall and may be lawful, for the Court of Pleas and
st»te.
Quarter Seflions, of the county in which fuch lands lie, to direct a dedimus to two
ormore Comroiflionersin the State, where the fubfenbing witnefs or witnebes refide,
empowering t:.em, or either of them, to take the acknowledgment or probated luch
deed, and to return the fame with a certificate of fuch probate, or acknowledgment,
to the faid Court, whereon iuch dedimus and certificate of probate or.acknowledgment, and the deed it tell, (hall be admitted to regiftration, which regiftration, flialL
be good and effectual to all intentsand purpoles; and all deeds, as aforef id, which
may have been, before the patting of this act, thus proven, or acknowledged and
regiftered, fhall be held and deemed to have been effectually proven or acknowledged, and the regiftration thereof, be valid and complete to every intent and
put pole.
Read thru times and ratified in General AffmUy\
the 23d, day of Dcctmhr, 1808.
$
JOSEPH RIDDICK, RueAicia of 't« SFWATE.
WILL. CASTON, SFIAKBK or THE House or COHKWS.
COPY,
WILL, WHITE, Seeretary,

WI^^PPP^^WSH
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CHAP. XXX.
1808
An Act relative to the Cltibfoot and Harlow's Creek Canal.
WHEREAS it fun been represented to this General Assembly, that a)! the sham in the Clubfoot
and Harlow's Creek Canai Company are now solely owned by William Gaston and Hannah his iv.fr, „(
the town of Newbern, and that the said proprietors, although not disposed at their own risque and exp n e to proceed imnediitely to the completion of said caiial, are nevertheless wi ling to come to any
ju-t arrangement with those who are more interested than themselves in the benefits which are expected
to result from it, so that the said canal may be finished as contemplated :
Be it therefore enacted, That Bryan Hellen, Joseph Borden, Banners Vail, Belcher Fuller and Elijah
Pigitt be, and the same, or a majority of them, are hereby appointed commissioners to contract with the
said William Gaston and Hannah his wife, as to the terms upon which they the said proprietors wilt consent to the forming a new company for the purpose of finishing the said camd ; and that inch con Tact,
when nude under the signatures and seal* of the said William and wife, and all conveyances by them
executed in pun uanr.e thereof, the wife of the said William being first privily examined thereunto, touching h r voluntary execution thereof, sha!l be valid and effectual to all intents and purposes, shall be recorded in the register's office of the county of Craven, and may be proven in any court of justice by the
production of a copy from the records of such register.
II. .Andbe it fiirt/M enacted, That when such contract has been made as aforesaid, that the said
commissioners, or a majority of them, shall and may open books in the town of Newbern and in the town
•f Beaufort, or in either of them, after g ving notice thereof for twenty davs in some public paper printed in the State, tor receiving subscriptions for shares in said canal, upon the terms and to the amount
which shall have been agreed upon in such contract; and when the shares shall have been fully subscribed, ,
and the terms required of the subsribers according to the said contract shall have been complied with,
th .t then the said subscribers, their heirs and assigns shall be, and they are hereby declared to be incorporated into a bodv politic and corporate, in the lieu and stead of the present body politic and corporate,
and be kn iwn m«l called bv the name of the Clabfoot and Harlow's Creek Canal Company, and shall told
!< ■ i po- ess, use and be entitled to every right, title, ad vintage, privilege and emolument, and shall be subject to he same duties and restrictions, and conform to the same rules and regulations as now by law
vested in, imposed on* or prescribed for the present body politic or corporate, which has been created for
tuning th« said canal, in all respects whatever, except as may be herein otherwise provided for.
_ III. And bt itfurther enacted mdprovided, That there shall be a general meeting of the said company
(if crea ed according to the provisions of this act) when called by the commissioners aforesaid, or a majority of them, at such time and place aa shall be notified in one of the public newspjpersef this State for
twenty days before, which may be adjourned from day to day until a majority in interest of the proprie. •
tors be present, either by themselves or proxy, who shad then fix the day of annual meeting; and at alt

IV. And be \t further enacted, That the said company (when created agreeably to this aa) shall have
the absolute property in thr said canal, and in all its profits and appurtenances, free from anv imposition,
tax or assessment whatever, until the public shall take the said canal into their hands, whi< hit is declared
*xnav at anv time be done upon paying to the said proprietors, their heirs and assigns, double the costs and
chargrs of cutting the said canal, and finishing the works and keeping the same in repair, and of all other
expenditures thereon Or by reason thereof j and it shall be and is hereby declared to be the duty of the
said company, to cause to he kept an exact account of all their expenditures, and to lay the same before
the legislature of the State; on twenty days notice, whenever it may be called for.
.'V* And be itfurther enacted, That when the said company shall be incorporated according to the provisions of this act, that then all such laws as are inconsistent with this net be, and the same are declared
null and void.
Cll-.P. XXXI.
.An Act to amend an act passed at Raleigh in the year one thousand eight hundred and four, entitled « An act to
authorise Benjamin Jones, Thomas Harvey, Enoch Sawyer and Frederick B. Sawyer to cut a navigable canal
and make a road thereon', through the Great Dismal Sv.amp, from the Dismal Swamp Canal near the head of
the woods in Camden cotiaiy, to the White Oak Spring Marsh in Gates county, and to demand and receive
toll thereon."
■ WHEREAS Enoch Stayer and Frederick B. Sawyer, the only surviving members of the corpora,
tion, have represented to this General Assembly, that the width and depth of the eanal and the breadth
•ef the road, may not he sufficient for the object of the navigation contemplated, and the comfortable and
Safe passage of carriages as established under the law; and that one acre of land may not be sufficient to
be purchased or rondemned, -at the edge of the high lands west of the White Oak Spring Marsh,
for ihe purpose of pro tiring earth to cover the said road or roads; and further, that some deviation from
the dire, t lines prescribed in the law may give the advantage of better ground lor said canal, better earth
for the mad or roads, and a ■ better command of the water; and further, that upon the event of the enlarge mrnts propose:!, an additional toll may be allowed—and lastly, that a longer time may be allowed
for the c mptrtion of the said canal and works:
'^K.
Bejt therefore enacted by the General Amembly »fthe State efmrth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted
#V the OHmrity ofthe same, That ten years longer time be allowed the proprietors of said canal and toad
for the rrwp>> tinn of the work, twelve feet in width in placed ten, and a proportionable depth may, at

-.

_ ,..-...,_.., „,,„ .,,.»,,., vuiumauu uiuic nm , anu uni uui exceeding two acre* oi Ian

at -he edge of the big* land west of the White Oak Spring Marsh, for the purpose of procuring earth to
eovtrthesaidro«dorroad3,lKmirchase4wcotidemn«d.
~
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heirs or assign*, a* the figed an d established rate of toll.
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any thing to the contrary notwithstanding.
- '
CHAP. XXXlll,
An Act to authorise Thomas Nichcfeon to «^^«{-£i ££ &Ei of Little Ri.
WHEREAS it has ..en ^^^t^S^T^Z^tmSt a great con-

*Ae fl«Mor«V */Mf mr, That it shall be hwlul i>r the county uourw o i ,
-.
and the *aid court, are hereby required (upon applicat on) ^"^^JRSfftlM for the-aid
who shall be possessed 1 a freehold in ^^^J^^^^^J^S& aP.
June., when appointed, to go on the premises and lay off"» ™* ™^* <" £ . «, thtm ,h.ll appear
tear most espetlient, whict. ju.ies are also «^^^j£ jLXta Seq.«« of said road
that will be sustained by the owner or owners of ^'X "f «£*i urv to the court by which .aid jury
and canal passing through the same, and make ^^^jJ^^S to p*y auchdamuge,

to sell out as many shares of the said road, «*"«"««•»•JSE St same, and the said Thomas NU

incorporated company in thw-State.
^r.maSj That it shall be lawful for said company to meet
UtBt it further twetedbythe ^'Wfr^J™1^*^*^ ,not inconsistent with
ca.ee U. .is month., or oftener if necessary, 'W^^^f^J^ he said company, that
the laws of the United State, nor theMaw. of th.s State) forth* 8W*""**, JJ™ en orte'tuch
they shall and they are^ereby declared to be IW*^hody Pjjlc ^Sl£» of thl. act.
rule'. Shd bye law. as by ihemrtenlbe «»J« «* "*rM^SSKw and authority to enter upon

erect«turnpike or gate across said road, to ask, demand a-.id receive from all persons PM g
.
S5 toll (tlwit) for all carries of pleasu.e, ^^^^^^t^m^Z
each horse in draught, fifteen cents, for each hone an'^^^~X^hrf «**••»

or moVe lock, o^aidcanal, for the purpose of making the W^jJS^tfS f£J SC5
to demand and Veceive for ah commodity passings •«id canu1, b> w.,t^ ^J^gJJJ sevt;aU .five
thousand pipe stave., one hundred cents 4 for eacl, *«£* .^Sh JSS3 twentvLo U diuo,
ce t.; for each thousand eighteen mch .flfe?* • «*•*«»»• ™ ^tm and three U. t dittos tw. nty five
ten cents j for each thousand wo foeiditto, fifteen V^V^Tg^MU, fi*, tar, pitch or

»ioa to hve cenis for the, size of a flour barrel.

, ,;
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VII. And be it further tnaated. That it shall be lawful for aaid company to erect a mill or mills on the '.8oc
■aid canal or near the mouth thereof, and that it shall be lawful for the county court in which county they "^
•ball purpose building such milt or mill*, to appoint a jury in manner aa is mentioned in the first section
of this act; which jury shall go on the premises and adjudge and lay of for said company, one acre of
land, in such manner as they may deem expedient, and at the same time adjudge the value thereof, which
the company shall pay, and in the payment thereof, the right of said land shall he vested in them and their
successors ior the purpose of erecting such mill or mills upon j and it shall be lawful for them to demand
and receive toll in the name manner and at the same rater that other mills in the district of Edeuton are
entitled to.
*
VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the sole right, use and benefit of the
■aid canal and road, shall be, and the same is hereby declared to be vested in die said Union Canal and
Hoad Company and their successors for andduring the term of ninety-nine years from and after the passing
of this act: Providednevertheless, Chat if the said Thomas N icholson shall, for the space of six months from
and after the fir*t day of January next, cause notice to be given in the Edenton and Elisabeth papers of
the same, and that the said canal and road is to bt disposed of in shares as is mentioned in the second see-*
tion of this act; and at the end of the said six months there should not become purchasers of at least eighty
chares, that in such case it shall be lawful for the said Thomas Nicholson, and he is hereby authorised to
nake one or more lotteries for the purpose of raising a sum of money, not to exceed five thousand dollars, to enable him to carry the same into effect: And the said Thomas Nicholson and his successors
shall, in that case, have all the privileges and advantages which are mentioned to be vested in the said
company, and the same are hereby declared to be vested in him the said Thomas Nichols n, and his successors, for the aforesaid term of ninety*nine years.
'
«.
CHAP. XXXIV.
An Act supplementary to the fourth section of an act, entitled, " An Act to improve the navigation of the Catawba River," passed" at Raleigh one thousand eight hundred and one, .
' WHEREAS it has been represented to this General Assembly by petition from the North Carolina
Catawba Company, that they have fully complied with the regulations of the act incorporating said ram.
pany, and have considerable progressed in rendering said river navigable; but there an delinquent marc*
holders, who have failed tor two and three years past to make payments as prescribed in the 4th section
of said act, which shares are therein directed to be sold at public auction—which sales cannot be effected,
thereby tending to retard and embarrass the procedure of said company, Stc For remedy of whii h,
" lie it enacted by the General Assembly ej the State of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the <m- ,
thonty oj the same, That it shalland may be lawful for the president of the said company, at aaid com*
pan) 's expense, to issue a notice in writing to said delinquent share holders, his ur her agent or attorney,
requiring said arrearages to be paid, which notice shall be served by a legal officer, and a due return
made thereon; and if said share-holder, his or her agent or attorney, shall not settle up and pay said arrearages in six months from the service of said notice, his or her said share or shares shall revert to the
company, and be considered as a vacant share, liable to be subscribed for ; and that a registration on the
company's books of said notice, with the officer's return thereon, shall he deemed conclusive evidence.
■..'--,
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CHAP. XXXV.
An Act to amend an act entitled," An Act to regulate the River Yeopin as far as respects fisheries, and to prevent imposition," passed in the; year one thousand ei|:ht hundred and sis:.
BE it enacted by lite Gtutrui Assembly uj the State of North Cat olina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ej the same, That it shall be the duty of the county court of Chowan to direct the surveyor of said
' county, with the surveyor of l'erquimnns, to stake out the l.a incl of said river Yeopin, so as to leave
one third ot the, river for the free passage of fish up the same; and after the same is staked out and laid
. off as aforesaid, no person shall be liberty to haul any seine on said river, extending the same more than
two thirds across the said river, staked out as aforesaid, or remove arstake or stakes when so established;
but shall forfeit and pay for eiery offence the sum of fifty pounds, to be recovered before'any jurisdiction
having cognizance thereof; one half to be applied to the use of the county, the other half to the use of the
person suing fur the same.
«
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CHAP. XXXVI.
m
.-.'-. An Act to ri:gulate the seine fisheries on biviunt's Creek, in Reaufoi't Cbiimy.
*■ BE it exacted by the General Assembly of the State of Nortn Curouna, a.d it is hi rebu enncttdly the authority of the seme, I hat the counts court of Beaufort, at the first term happening after the first day of
January next, bet and is l>*reby directed to appoint five commissioners (three of whom thai be sufficient
to act; whose duty it shall be to proceed without delay to stake off Ulouut's Creek in said county, leaving
one third of the main channel for the free passage of fish up the same; and when it is staked out by the
•aid commissioners, no person in hauling fur fish shall extv nd their seines beyond the hounds reserved for
the free passage ot fish as aforesaid, or otherwise Obstruct the same, under the penalty of of twenty five
pounds I r each offejue; to be recovered before any jurisdiction having cogniz «n».e thereof; and the sum
to recovered shall be solely applied to the use of the person suing for the same.
II. And be it further enacted, 'that the person or persons owning the seine, cr the personTiaving the
direction thereof, or either ot them, shall! e liable for the forfeiture incurred by this act.
,
CH*P. XXXVII.
t
An Acl'to r*jpi!M6%6 drawing-'el seines onjConaby Creek, in Washington rotihty;
BE if enacted by iiicOc.eriil jiaemviy oj'the Stoic ofWorlh-CaroUtiaf andtt. is hereby ena< trdby the au»
thority '-j tin tame, 'J hat it slvaii not he lawful for any person of persons to haul or draw a setreor seines,
either at the mouth or on any part of Conaby Creek, without leaving one third of tht width ofsai.l creek
open for the passage of fish ; which creek shall be staked by f»v^ commissioners^ or a m; jo> ity of them,
summoned by the shti'ul ol said county, by an order from two justices ot the peace, granted 'em complaint
on oath oi any person holding land on said creek; and after the same-shall be staked, it'fhall not be lawfu
0

\
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xaosfor anv per*on or person* to draw or extend a seine or seine* over the said bounds, under the penalty of one
*** hundred pound* forevery day he orthtyestend their seineor seine* acres* (he bounds ao staked b\ said commissioners, to be recovered'by action of debt in any court of record by th- party compiaming against the
owner or owners of such seines or fisheries, one half to the use of the informer the other/half to the State,
"
'
CHAP. XXXV11I.
An Act to nrevent any person or persons from working seines, skimming with nets, or of setting neta in Tar River, on Sundays and Sunday nights, and on Thursdays and Thursday nights in every week, from the fifteenth
January to the twenty-fifth March in each and every year.
■
Y/H ERE AS a number of the citizen* of Tac, river, many of whom are owners of seines, have petition* ' '
ed this General Assembly to pass a law to prevent any person or pen.on» hereafter from working a seine
or skimmitiR net, or setting a net in said river,on Sundays and Sunday nights, t* on Thursdays or Thursday nights, in every week, from the fifteenth January to the twenty.fifth March in each and eve.ry year *
Beitmaeted by the General Assembly of ihe State of North Carolint,- end it is hereby enaettdby the etfr
thoritu of the same, That in future no person or persons shall work a seine or skimming net, or set a net,
in Tar river, from the fifteenth January to the twenty.fifth March, on Sundays or Sundav nights or oa
Thursdays or Thursday nightv inclusive, in each and every year, under the following penalties, that is to
•av—that any person or persons who shall be found working a seine on those days or nights,«ontrarj to
the true intent and meaning of this ast, shall, for earh and every offence, on conviction, forfeit and pay
tie sum of thirty pounds $ for working a skimming net or setting a net, on conviction thereof, the suns
of five pounds, to be recovered before any conpetent jurisdiction, lo the sole we of any person who may
prosecute for the same, together with the forfeiture of any skimming or setting net, thatmay bejound
setting or working contrary to the true intent and meaning of this ecs, to any person who may make du»
Pr

n. Am$be*itfurther enacted, That if any slave or slaves shall be convicted before any justic of the peare,
of having violated this act, he or they shall receivt thirty lashes on his or their bare backs, and the mas.
tera or owners shall be subject to pay the cost of prosecution and whipping said slave.
^
■"■
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CHAP XXXIX

.

„..„.

An Act for the removal of all obstructions to the free-passageof fish up the Six-runs, as high as William
KJrby'e Bridge.
....
. i * •
WHEREAS the inhabitants reading near the Six-runs have been M considerable trouble in clearing
*s*ut and makine navigable the Six-runs for the free passage of fith up the same: Therefore,
Be it enacted bu the GemuilAs-embk of the State of North Carolina, andtt,» hereby enacted by the au.
thoritu of the same. That frcm and after the-firstday of February neat, all persons obstructing the navica ioivof the river aforesaid, bv erecting dams or wiers, or by any means preventingthe free passage of
fish nVthe same, shall forfeti and pay for even such offence* the sum el five pounds, to be recovered
beferr any justice of the peaie in the rouwtv ot Sampson.
_ ._.
^
-CHAP. XL.
Air Act to establish a Puttie Landing on Bogue Banks, in Carter* county.

BE it enacted by the General AmwMu of■t^ib^^Mrt^e,^ ^uher^^M^a^

thoritu of the same, That a public landing is hereby esiabi'ivhed on the north fchore on Bogue banks, opSSSm S3, in the county of Carter*, and shall hereafter be known by the name of Long Island
landing; when so established, shah he for the whole use of the proprietors of said hanks.
'
CHAP. XLI.
, „., „ M ., j.
An
Act to amend an act passed.m the year one thousand eigi.t hundred and one, granting Philip Hoodenpile and
M
^job Burnett a Turnpike in the county of Buncombe.
WHEREAS the fine imposed by the before recited act is found insufficient to V**^T*™™*™*
break" g through or going round the turnpike aforesaid, comraiy to the intent and meaning of the laid
Kt

Be )te*nn«eTbu the General Assembly of the Stale ofNorth-Karotina, and it is hereby enacted by the nit,

cr goinground the turnpike aforesaid, contrary to the intent and m, »^^«^^^^^
of before any justice of the peace or other jurisdiction having cogmaance hereof, **^™1g™
sum of fifty shillings, to the said Philip Hoodenpile and Job Barnett, their heir* or assigns, any law »
the contrary notwithstanding.
- "■!
"~~~~""""
" '""
CUAP.XLU
An Act to compel certain persona in Ihe tcu. ty cf Duplin to work on the river,
thority of the same. That from and after the pacing of this act, it shall and may be Sawfu,tor theCr,urt
of Pleasand Quarter Session, for the county olDup'.in, to appoint district, wherein ^^«* *£
in tuture work on the noith-east of Cape Flar river, who shall work under the same overseers that tney
ZejS^VZS&^o*, subject to the same rules that person, before appointed to work oa
the river in said county were, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
^
..i!>i._iJrJT_ji„„.

. .

'

t,HAP XL1II.

An Act to aeenre from injury the bridge. across^ uppernong river, in the county ot Tyrrell, opposite the
tuwjof Columbia.
« ,_,
„
WHEREAS it is possible that the bridge across S'uppernong river m the county of Tyrrell may *Uf

•SS;:
gS^^^^pW^ trWW »-eby *W»Y*-»
Jrituoftkesame. That from and after the passing of this a. t, anv person or persons who may damage
A «e acrosTScuppemonKriver, opnoritV the town oi Columbia in the county of Tyrrell, by perls*,

gatingKKSSSStfflvSilS|forfckand pay lor auchdamagca«hereafterdweted.

•' *
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II. Andbt it further enacted, fhat when any person or persons shall mttte information to any iusticei&Ht
of tor pctfre in the county nforesairi, that the said bridge haa sustained damage from aiiv person what« '
ver, if shall be ibe duty of the said justice to issue his warrant aRaiiwt the person or persons so complain!
ed of, commanding him or them to appear before him or some otherjustlce ofaald county to answer the
complamr} and upon dor proof bewg made tnihe justice before whom the warrant is returned it sh II
be hia duty to iwwe his summonses and cause three freeholders to appear before him, unconnected wiib
thepartiea, who shall assrss the damigea. upon oatb, which the said bridge has auataitxd, and the ius
tice shall entei up judgment accordingly ; and the money, wherr collected, shall be applied to th» use of
repaying the said bridge i Prgvided hmner. That nothing herein contained shall affect or prevent the
ngU of appeal, as secured in such case by the laws of this State.
W.
,
CHAI'.XLIV.
An Act to empower tht County Court ofTyrrell to lay a tax for the purpose of building a bridge acrosa Little
__.
.
AHi?atorCr*»k, in ssid county.
y
*£ I nr
general A»embly of the State ofNorlh-Carolina, andit h hereby enactedby the au.
thonty oj the tome. That the county court of Tyrrel ia hereby authorised and empowered, at* rhe first
couit to be holden for said county after the first day of April next, to lay a sufficient tax to defray the exbe leld ^ft8,* br,,d8e "CrM! V%le ^"',Bat0r

Creefc

" *here

tht

™d """V" ; »ndsaidtax.ha«

II. And br itfurther enacted, That Samuel Spruill, John WCleesandPautThorourfigood are hcrebr
appointed con.rn.ssiontra. and thev, or a majority of them, are hereby empowered to contract with rertaia
person, to butkl the .. d brulge, who .hall give bond with sufficient security for the due and faithful Per!
formanee previous to their beginning to build said bridge.
R
U. Andbett further enacted, That the commissioners shall, after the said bridge is finished, ante a
ahall allow to the said commissioners such reasonable compensation as to them shall seem just; andffaw

An Ad to authorise Jc4n Blanks of New-Hanover County to build a Bridge over Smith's Crock, «tbe Place *
wnc c
WHFRRAG i.t
I ^'e la" bridge stood in New-Hanover County.
^

alIteJ.S™.Sgerr-ro,,,hiCrlMk atthe Place

where lhefe9t brid

&•tofld. vouldbe ctnyti

£«I2^
Productive of much puhlic good ; and John Blanks being desirous of building
Z Tt^rA °Tr* w™d»™ of having the b-nefit thereof for the spL of fifty year. Pff
thZ,V,^T V ",i?e""i £'*emJ'y of ^ State of North Carolina, and it i» hereby enacted by the aw
thmty ojthe tame, 1 bat it sh.1l and may be lawful for the said John Blanks, his heirs, executor! adml
tr
IXTTAZTFT
T?dhM?a Rood.aubst.ntial bridge over Smith', Creek at the place afoTet
b ,ld ,n a bnH e
££' ~J
" . .8
« " »f°«w"'d* it ahall and may be lawful for the .aid John Bknk'/E
tl2£. HTn ' adm"n:,r*u"» ora.«igns, to keep a sufficient gate thereon, and take and receive from all
0VW
E™. fiP
^ "me "? fo"0W',nK rat" («° w'») fo"«*«y Stt««r. two cents -. for W™,
reri&.S*rTf
! r/V^ b0.r,e "wl cMir' ,we,TC and a ha!f «n« I fo' «ery four wheel ricW
Sr Xl fU,d'ng hT" drr,ng *^ ,8me' **e«y-"ve cents; for every carriage of burthen, four cento
thJiaidSrte'fit "T** TJ*'»«»*••-» **«* la built and completediiB.ferewld (provided
the I'm! ,£8.»i!l hl'^gC*" dke
L00C ",lhln ^ y»" "ft" th« P«*«»S of this act) it shall not be lawful, during
ESEiZi
* Pt',»reP«i"nd fit for t'«veller. and carriage, to paas and repays over 2
aame for any pewon or pemona whauoever to keep any ferry, build any bridge, or set any pe«on orper!
KTa^dur^eThT^f' Sf °r,'hre£ ° 'Cr ,hC 8aid Cwk for f" • reward' «iBK£E.
recovered hi.A riiSSXtiTSl
""*" 'hC pM,*kl" °f five P"UBd• fornch and ev"V "«fcn e« «obe
rl^Z7ntl1™ • ? J ru BUnk8'h'8 ■«««■««* administrator, or auigna, io an action of debt, by war!
and dorin ,he M,d time
f. £1, S ?y IZT8 °f ,d
•5eJ,p!ac
t,i,ank
«
' «•« right: and property of the aaid1 brid«
D
S<!
H ^L* >i° M " ^ ."
»' bis heirs,executor.,administrator, or assigns.
his heir. «i,! /r. T e™'ed' ! hat When tbe afor««id bridge shalHie built, the aloresaid John Blanks,
J2&S «Jn\"»»rator. or asrign., .hall keep the same in good order, and fit lor passing over
nub r/i. n . [ "B,d' Prm»d«t«^^ that no toll shall be received for pullic waggons conveyZ

:
a- A..
.J , t.
CHAP. XLVl.
*
»
BSitl,.?VP?i'lr forhu'l(,inS« "«w Poal in thetownof Concord, in the county of Cbarruc.
y
nfrLfT
^"^'J^lyofthe State ofNorth-Caroiina, and it Utofou enacted by then*
f^4^^!?S?^W BarHnger, Robert Ferguson. John V Carso/aS %.
buUdV^H^ H ; eheufby "PP°int'd commissioners to contract with a person or p.rsons to
ma thifr, roner ^T^J^ ,own °» Concnrd, of such dimension, 0s they, rfc a majonfy of .hem
•f MkjIcounty? 8
* e5tpei,Ce «h"~f'••«e-tain«i, they .haU certify the aamctu the court

iWnVetn^mSTrf'^' Tl? Uaha,t«« ^ datybMhe aaFd county court; rmajority of dt.m be.
l} lo roeeetl
m? Lo !h ili,
' P
«"'>»•« ta* for the purpose of defraying sai.i exj.cnce,'not 7*Z*Z
a ^ n*^ n Kh,n;
"8 tbrce 8h! ,,n8h on every hundred pound, value of town proreky, and not, x.
. 4l»g ten ahubug, tmevery taveralUcote, and not e,ceedulg twcnty.five abiUmg. for eJiry aton^Z
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price of the season of one mare for all stud horses, to be collected and accounted for ai the mc time,
" ~and in the same manner, ami by the same per ens that collect the public tax of said county.
III. And be it further enacted, That the commissioners aforesaid are authoriseu and empowered to sell
jhe present goal at auction, on a credit oftweive months, and the money arising therefrom to be appropr isted towards building the new goal ?and that the commissioner! aforesaid shall have fuU power and authority to fix on a proper place within the said town, whereon they may erect the said goal.
v^
IV. And be itfurther enacted. That the surplus money collected (if any) shaHbe disposed Of in such .<■
. manner as a majority of the acting justices of said county may direct.
■ <
V. And be it further enacted, That the commissioners aforesaid, when thebusiness is completed, shall
: lay a full statem- nt of their trauble and expence before the said county court, who are here by authorised t<*
al'o* them a reasonable compensation for their trouble, to be paid out of the monies arisingfrom said tax.
VI. And be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of lawa that come within the meaning and pur< view of this act, be repealed and made void.
•
■
^———_-«———■
» CHAP. XLVH.
, An Act authorising the County Court of Wilkes, if they think it expedient and necessary, to lay a tax for the
,, purpose of building a-new Jail in said County.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the tame, Thti it shall and may be lawful for the county court of Wilkes, if they should deem
it necessary, to lay a tax for the year one thousand eight hundred and nine, and lor the year one thousand
eight hundred and ten, and one thousand eight hundred and eleven, not exceeding two shillings on every
poll, eight pence en evety hundred acres of land, two shillings on every hundred pounds worth of town
lots, with their improvements s and when said tax it laid, it shall be levied, collected and accounted for
as all other taxes are.
... ..
.
.j L ,*. «
T
II. Be it further enacted, That when the sheriff of said county shall collect the taxes aforesaid, he <haU
pay the monies so collected to the treasurer of public buildings, and by him to be applied for the purpose
of building said jail.
.-.....-*
• j t ast _,
III. And be it further enacted,' That the cemmissioners hereafter named shall let out said building »
the lowest bidder, as soon as thty find there is a sufficient sum collected for the purposes aforesaid.
II. And be itfurther enacted, That William P. Waugh, George Jones, sen. John Foster, James C.
O'Riley and James Wellborn* are hereby appointed commissioners for fixing on a proper place within
the bound of the public square or Wilkesborough whereon to build said jail j and when said jail is let out
as aforesaid, they shall take bond with sufficient security from the undertaker of said public buddings, tocomplete the said jail agreeable to the plan then laid dowo by the commissioners aforesaid, any law to the
. contrary notwithstanding.
CHAP. XLV1II.
#__»„*,.
An Act to empower the County Court of Pasquotank to lay a tax on the Inhabitants of said County for the purpose of building a House for the reception and employment of the Poor thereof, and for other purposes.
BEit enacted by the General Assembly vj'the State of A'orth-Carolim, and Hi* hereby etmctedby theath
ihoritu of the same, That the court of said county ere hereby authorised to lay a tot ansually for three
vearsfif it should be deemed necessary bythe said court, that is to" say— for the years one thousand eight
hundred and nine, one thousand eight hundred and ten, and one thousand eight hundred and eleven, not
exceeding two shillings on each poll; and eight pence on every hundred acrss of land, and two shillings
on everyhundred pounds woith of town property within aaid county, to be levied collected and a counted
lor as other county taxes.
, „„
_ j
. . „ .
. ,
H. And be itfurther enacted. That thesaid county court have fuH power to nppoifltsnch commissioners,
or as many of them as they may think proper, to purchase such land, at or near Elisabeth City, as the court
may direct for the purpose of erecting suitable buildings for the reception of the poor of said county, and
take a deed thereof from the former proprietors or owners to the wardens of the poor of said county; and
• commissioners are hereby further authorised touse their discretion srith respect to the size and dimension of said house, and manner of erecting the same.
*
III. Be it further enacted. That when the said house msy he completed, it shall be under the care and
manage ment of the wardens of the poor of said county, to admit therein such persons as they may think
proper objects of public charity, and provide suitable provisions and apparel for them,' and make such arr n'ements lor their useful and convenient employment as to them may appear most advantageous for the
support of said poor-house: and the wardens shall make due returns, on oath, of the earning of saki poor,
at least once a year, to the court of said county.
.ki
t » „
t
IV. And be itfurther enacted, That if any of the commissioners herein to b> named shall die, remove
or be unable or refuse to act, then and in that case it shall be lawful for the court of-said county to appoint
any other person or persons in lteu of such commissioner or commissioners who shall die, remove or be
, unable or refuse to act.
. »..
...
• •
V. And be it further enacted, That the said court shall have full power and authority to lay a tax not
exceeding two ahiilings on each poll, eight pence on every hundred acres of land, and two shillings oa
every hundred pounds va ue of town property, for the purpose of paying the arrrarages due the former
wardens of the poor of said county, to be levied and collected by the sheriff as other taxes are collected,
and by him to be paid over to the present wardens of said county,
"
i CHAP; XL1X. ~
_ Poet of the county of Montgomery, to erect a House for the accomme*
... date of the Poor of said sottntv.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale oJAorill'Lvnuua,' and it it hereby enacted by the aw
thai ityej the tame. That the wardens of the poor of Montgomery county, or a majority of them, are
hereby authorised and empowered at anytime after the passing of tUs act, if they may derm it necessary,
, w «»k* appplication to the court of pleas and quarter sessions of said county, and the court is hertbydi-
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rected and required to lay a tax, not exceeding one shilling on every poll and four pence on every hua- 1S0R.
dred acres of land, to be collected and accounted for as other taxes are in said-county j which tax, when "^
collected, shall be paid into (he hands of the wardens aforesaid, whonre Teqirired, or a majority of them,
to lav out the same to the best advantage In procuring a piece of land, either by purchase or otherwise, in .
any part of said county they may think proper, and building a house thereon of such s'rae and construe Jon
asthevmay think necessary for the reception and accommodation ofsuch poor of said county as are or may ,
become changeable on the parish of said county ; and the aaid wardens shall appoints keeper or overseer
of said poor, whose business it shall be to preserve good order, see that they are humanely treated ;md
sufficiently provided tor with good cloathing and wholesome diet, and to enforce such regulations as may
from time to time be establishes for the well ordering and governing of said poor, which regulations the
said wardens are hereby empowered to make. And the keeper or overseer is hereby required to put
'to moderate labour, or other employment, such of the poor under their care as they and the wardens
may judge capable of performing; «nd the said keeper or overseer, for his services, shall be allowed from,
time to time such compensation as the wardens of aaid county may deem sufficient, to be paid out of the
tax laid for :hat purpose ; »ad the and keener or overseer shall, at the end of each and every year, account to the wardens of said county, on oath, for all sums which may have arisen from the labour of such
poor, which shall be deducted from the sum that the wardens may have allowed him for the support of
inch poor as are under his tare.
I!. And be itfurther enacted, That If the said keeper or overseer should neglect to provide sufficient cloathing and diet, and affording other proper attention that may be adjudged necessary by the
wardens, it sha:l be in the power of said wardens to dismiss such overseer or keeper from their employ*
ment, upon allowing him for the time he has been under their employment; and if the wardens should'
dismiss such overseer or keeper, they are hereby authorised and required to engage another for the like
purpose, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
.
*

-

•

■

-
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,
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CHAP. L.
• An Act to empower the County Court of Brunswick to build a House for the recepdon and employment of das
>
Poor thereof, and for other purposes.
BE it enactid by the General Aesemtly of the State of North- Care Una, and it i* hereby enacted by the au'' thotity ofthe tame. That the court of said county is hereby authorised (a majority of the acting justices
!
being present) to lay ■ tax not exceeding four pence on every hundred acres of land, one shilling on every
poll, and .the same sum on every hundred pounds y aSue of town property, per annum, for the purpose of
building a house in said county for the reception and employment of the -poor thereof
II. Andbe it further enacted. That the said court shall have full power to appoint three commissioners
- M trustees for the purpose of contracting for the building of said house, who shall purchase or receive by
' way of donation or lease, a convenient lot or parcel of land for that purpose, and take a deed or lease for
1
the same in the name of the chairman of the court, for the benefit of the poor of said county.
Ill And te it further enacted, That when the commissioners shall report that the said house is fit for the
reception of the poor, the court shall appoint one discreet person to superintend and manage the same,
whose duty it shall <ie to keep a regular acco unt of the expenditures and earnings of the poor, and ret urn
'' ajutt statement thereof to the court at the first term of each year, under the penalty of three hundred pounds
' and ■ liability to be sdperceded by the appointment of a successor ; and the said manager shall give as- '
tisfactory security Tor the performance of his duty, and have power, with the consent of the court, to em.
•' ploy such persons as may appear proper and necessary for the benefit of the institution; and it is hereby
'' declared to be the duty of the wankna of the poor to send unto the said house, all such persons as in their
' opinion deserved the aid of the county, and also to assist the manager of the aaid house (if necessary) in
the management thereof.
IV. And be itfurther enacted, That if any person shall be convicted as a vagrant in saM county, that it
shall Be the duty of the justice who acted on die trial to commit such vagraat to labor, under the direc
1
lions of the manager of said house, until the nest courtof said county, where he or she shall be brought
before the court, and, at the discretion of the same, be released, a? again committed, so that such com:
anitment shall not exceed ninety days.
V. And be it further enacted, Th it in case of the death, removal, inability or refusal to act of any of
the commissioners, the court shall supply the vacancy by proper appointment.
VI; Andbe itjurther enacted, 1 hat the wardens of the poor of the county aforesaid, Shall not laya tax
exceeding four pence for each hundred acres of land, one shilling for each poll, and the same for each
hundred pounds value of town property, but with the consent of the majority of the icing justices of the
- court, nor shall they proceed to lay a new tax until the preceding taxes have been accounted for to the
' satisfaction of the court, at the first term of every year which shall happen after the first day of July next j
at which term, on the second day of the court, an election for wardens of the poor shall be held, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and nine, and every following year*
,
And whereas a list of jurors was not made in said county agreeably to the act of last session,
VII. Be it enacted. That the county court of Brunswick tha'1, at their next.term, proceed to make out
' the list as requited by said law, which shall be good and valid to all intents and purposes, any law< usage
er custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
VIII. And be itfurther enacted. That James Smith, Isaac Etheridge, John Waid, sen. William S*>m.
mons and John Jeanrett, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to fix on a proper pla:e for
' the elections to be held in the Wacamaw District, and John Gause, jun. Samuel Bell, Philip Hewett,
• John White and Samuel Taylor,'to fix on a proper place for the elections to be held in the Lock woodFolly District, who shall certify the appointed places to the county court at or before next July term i
and that the Officers of the second battalion, assisted by the field officers of the county, shall appoint a pro.
per place for the musters of said battalion, the detcimination of a majority m each of the above cases to
' be sufficient. » .
-■•;..• *>
IX. And be it further enacted by the General Aisemblycfthe Mute if'Worth-Carollna, and it it hereby
' ■tnaeudbuthe Authority of the same', That the coun'y court of Brunswick ehnlt be, and is Inreby fully an-
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I80«hori9e<l and empowered, by one or more lottery or tmteries, undersucli scheme or <chr mes is the t ourt
y^may direct, to raise a sum of money not exceeding one thousand pounds for the purpose, of erecting a
marine hospital, and of assisting to erect the pobrdiouse before mentioned, in Srni'hv'tll?. ,..' '' ■'''
X Andbe'it further enacted, Phat the county court aforesaid shall, within five months after the passing of this act, appoint five persons as managers of the lottery or lotteries aforesaid, who shall give bond
and securitv to the chairman of the laid court for the payment of the'prise* and profits thereof, according
- to the scheme or schemes which miy be adoptee' or established, afte r deducting such charges as snal! he
dermrd reasonable by thecountv court, to be applied in the first instance U erecting, said hospital, and
secord y, to sid the aubscripttons for said building for the reception of the poor ; -ind the commissioners
of said buildings shall account with he before mentioned court, from time to time when called upon, and
a majority shall be sufficient to act Tn all cases and fill up vacancies that mm happen:
Pw'i'ed nevertheless That any person appointed to fill up a vacancy shall he subject to the same rules,
and hiive the same privileges and powers a9 the commissioners first appointed.
<H\i». LI.
An Act to-anthoriso the WarJens' of the Poor of Beaufort County to lay a further Tax to defray the expenccs of
tli': Poor of said County.
BE it enacted bu the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the wardens of'the poor for said county be, and the* are hereby authorised, te
lay a tan not exceeding two shillinf;* aod's'iR-pence on every poll, two shillings and six-pence on every
t, until e<! pounds value of town Iota, widi their improvements, and ten-pence ou everv hundred acres of
land j which tax, when laid, shall be levied, collected and accounted for by the sheriff as other county taxes
'. arc in said county,
< ,'.-.■• *
■ '■■■'■ '■•''«" " ; ' - \ '■' ''" ' ' V
' ' ..-■' . ■ ,

■HI*:*

~"
UUP LH. _
• An Act to authorise Joseph H. Bryan of the town of Windsor, and such persons ss msy associate with him
fur that purpose, to raise, by way of "lottery, a sum of money to enable him to cany on a manufactory of
Sal wUh'm this Slate.
,.-..,
' * .i „.
HE it evicted by the General Assembly oft/te State •/North-Carahna, and it is hereby enacted by the nothoritu of the same. That the said Joseph H. Bryan and such persons as he may associate with him
for said purpose be, and they arehertby empowered to raise, by lottery or lotteries, for the purpose aforesaid, a sum not exceeding- four thousand dollars. .
• -■»
-'■
.,*.'"'.
_
• II. And be it, further enacted, 1'hat the said Joseph H. Bryan and his associates shall, before thev sell
or ciuse to'be sold anv tickets by yirtue of the authority hereby granted,, give bond and security to the
•satisfaction of the county court of Bertie, payable to the chairman thereof, and his successors, to be accountable for the fair conducting of the-said lottery or lotteries, according to such scheme or schemes as
they shall adopt, and for payment, in reasonable time and according to such scheme or schemes, of the
prizes which shall be drawn j which said bond may be put in suit for the benefit of anv person injured,
without assignment. And whereas the said Joseph H. Bryan and his associates may, by death and other
accidents be deprived of the benefit of their efforts, after thev have expended much time and money in
pursuit «f the aforesaid object before they shall have accomplished it s For prevention whereof—"
III Beit enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thst the privilege, authority and interest hereby granted
to the said Joseph H. Br)an anil his associates, shall be, and the same is hereby declared to be transmissible and transferable to their executors, administrators or assigns, upon whom.the obligation of the bonds '
directed as aforesaid to be given, shall devolve in their full effect.
_
'*-■--*•.•-'■'"■. r?
~
"'. :- ■•'"
CHAP, t-111.
An Act making further compensation to the Jurors wno may hereafter attend the Superior and County Courts
of Halifax County.
j'
•./*.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly ofthe State of Notth-CaroUna, and it is hereby enacted by tht au*
thoritu of the same. That instead of eight shillings as heretofore allowed, the jurors duly appointed and
summoned, and who mav hereafter attend the superior and county courts of Halifax county, shall receive
the sum of twelve shillings and six peace for each and everyday they shall attend said courts as such;
but thev shall not be allowed mieage is heretofore,
t
II And be it further enacted, That the county court of HaHfax aforesaid shall have power, and they
are hereby required, a majority of the justices thereof being present, to lay a tax not exceeding one 8hil.
line on each and every poll, four pence on each and every hundred acres of land, and one shilling lor
every hundred pounds value of town property, for the purpose of paying the jurors aforesaid, to be coU
lected by the sheriff and accounted for by him as other county monies.
HI.And be itfurthtf. enacted, That all laws coming within the meaning of this act are hereby repealed.
CHAP. LIV.
An Ac* to authorise the County Courts ofCraven. Rutherford, lr.dell and Granvillc to cause the Books of the
Registers of said Cuurtie-to lie ranscribed.
BE it enacted bu the General Assembly oftheSSMeofNorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authorltu of'the same, Thst the court of. picas and quarter session, for the counties ol Cia*en, Rutherford Ireddl and Granville, respectively, be, and are herrby authorised, provided a majority of the acting
iustices of said county be present, to appoint three proper persons eommisstoners to examine the DOOM
of the registers of said counties, respectively, and make report to the succeeding term of the said court*
how far it mav be proper,and expedient to transcribe the said hooks. •
•
.
•
11. And be it further enacted, That after thl report made to the said courts as aforesaid, rt shall and
mav be lawful lor said courts, respectively, to appoint, or authorise the said commissioners to appo.ot
some suitable person to transcribe the said hooks, or so much of the said books as the courts may severally deem proper, in such manner and on such terms as uaay be must advantageous to the eounttea respectively.
•*i

*

,
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*HJ AnabedJuTther enuctid, Tl.at-.o toon as the -transcribing the books aforesaid shall h* «,« •««
pfeted, .1;»Wi»i may be lawful for the said courts, respectively, and d^^C^jLSjJS^
appoint three commissioner to examine ny* tbe correctness of the work of the transcri W who sLll
take an **h in open court for the fa,(hful performance of their duty ; and-.fter the said commE2?
or a major,ty of them, shall have-reported that the books have lieracorrectly tr«Kribcd,T3 K
the time of such report,, received by the court, the transcribed books shall, have the same feral vaHditvaod
efficacy as the onginal book, of the register had and were entitled to , and all authenticated Sffifi
SL ITJt* sT*' •h?n & ?ay' £ 1" i^nCe8' * reeeived in eviden« «n S» same ISSSl
pies taken Irom the original books, which original 4,ook. shall thenceforth be deposited in th" office of
the clerks of said courts, respectively, end shall not thenceforth be used by the registers for the" nu™».
of granting copies therefrom.
.«« «/ «» register. ior tnepurpose

J^Jndbe'tffrt.herenac^ !"»«*« «MI«d may be lawful for the said court., respectively after

•pointing commissioner, a. herein first mentioned, to impose a tax not exceeding SI on each
and every deed thenceforth recorded in said counties respectively, which tax shall firstbeBldtoS
Ser of 1™ " h^'"' '-e ^rt" shJl rec°'d «* *A «d SMC" «« may be di conUnPu d St
„Lli
? whenever, m their judgment, a sum has been collected therefrom sufficient ro
todefrZSL
expences occasioned by ;the transcribing of the books of the registers, respectively.
«««y the
*?;nl ■ ■/Urther 2SJ* i'hat.the afore8aid ««< ™»y <«x «uch compensation for the services of
the commissioner, appointed under this act as they may deem just, and may, bv order, direct."?™!
,he ,ame
. to be paid by the county treasurers of the said counties, respectively.
* "
'
..... .
'
-CHAP^V.
""
An Act directing the manner in which Jurorr to the Superior Court in Sampson County shall rprove their
Ticket, in future.
<*£?,,?2Th'^!?m*rl!£Sefly 0/Jhe, Stfe. oftortMorMna*andu it hereby erumdbu the««.
thornyoJlhc»,.me, I hat it shall and may be lawful lorjurors to the superior court in Sampson eluniv or
the cferk thereof making out a certificate of their return and attendance at any term, to prowS mi W
.radAe .urns necessarily expended incrossing fetries, be.ore any justice of me pTiS^r said cou™ tylu't
of court, any law, usage or cmtom to the contrary notwithstanding
county, out
CHAP. LVI.
'
"**"
t .
An Act to authorise and enable the Securities of Keniih M'lver, Sheriff of Cumberland County for tbe «.»
one thousand eight hundred and four and one inousandeight hundred and five, to colfeeUfo: arrwr. of f«es
due from the inhabitants of said county for the years aforesaid.
arrears ot taxes
.i,}!LHEIiEA? fnhht ft?** '!? *«*•»»««, having left this State, and it being the belief of
the member, of Assembly from said county, that there is a considerable arrears of taxes due to the i£
Kenith from many of the inhabitant, of said county, and it also being within the knowledge ofX m,™
hereof thfe General Assembly from said county, that Philemon Bodge., HectorK MT
King Abner Bowel, and Donald M'Hae, securities for the SfinTiwS?^S^a
• k£t!tiF%2£*Z'« *«*»*W«A« ff«"«rf A»ein% «T*«# State, Thu it .hall and may be lawful for
ltd!iS h T ^^ "eC,or M A,,8ter; Na,h"" *inS' Abn" B°™» »°d DonZM'Raefrom
taXftlirftT app0'r" T* "* °f taore I**0"4 to ">llect thc a"«™ of taxes dbeby the inhabU
tant. of Cumberland county for the years aforesaid{ and that the said collector or coSfectorVso LSSbv
5* FTM" *?MJd\8nal.1Jbe IW ^ the '" ,W» he"tofo« ™<«eout for the .^dahS by £
blriind '-hiSinlK * *8SfeL*!!
SS * dcp°sUcd Wkh <he ** °f ^ cooSy S of Cunt
££ H„ A?
•*■«»"« um,e andu'Bake'0Ut a ^Py 'herefrort of every person's name, polh and or™
perjy, by them returned, that shall not be crowed, marked paid, or any other mark or wlh nR wlrich mav
go to shew that any part of said tax i« doe; for which service die clerk shall oc aSowe* h? ti^tlTl
• court of Cumberland out of the monies so collected.
** "* t0m^
f C u be r Iand and
irt
idence!
■ Sat22i&SS^rc
' where
"^it«shall
Kiven
disputeoSovVrsy
that may arise out of this act,° andJ ™
in aU. . caies
appear«from the««ny
old tax
liat. aforesaid th«
any personin arrear., after application made to them by the 'collector or Electors an dnor%22&£Z
the aaidcolfectoror collectors, satisfactory proof of his ySngdK^^gtteffilSB!
~L?fcT™Cdtt0 b.'n8 ' SW i0 the rme °f lhe »«»«ti«bafor«aid b fore^?juatfee of the
Peace for the amount so due j and either party dissatisfied with the judgment of the justicirmw have a
ittflK'° »thC C°nnty C°Urt !• *"?** **"**». " .hall not & lawful for said cSec^r or col?
lector, to demand or collect taxes from the executor or administrator of any deceased KnW
„
from any person who will make oath before anv justice of the peace that he hath n»l/^.,;,i stdte*,0,r

S^eW™^

en
• *£l'^J"Ntrt^
Vtd', That." 8ha" be*e d«y oTthe person bf ptfrsdns apW.'nted by thcetta.
VnZl7 ? SrY>Wt.boa* fd security to the said securities to pay into he hands of the ^rkoTt^e

fceforyrUfi °/^U1lt,t,,J' f SUCh ™r 0i m0ne»' ^ h™ ftr *» ^""ted Byvlrtue of this a ^00 or

tSlI J?K day
°f D^ cm,,tr' T «»«««««»«ght hundred and Aine\ first deducing from said ?a««
com :3
'Ed^hft*"
» ^f'*?8re«d upo„ betweenthe said collector or collectors and SiWrS. JSE
.aid j which monies shall be utvidedby order of the county court of Cumberland among the^said seeWi
0
10 thS a
hi?', W ""^
'^«^ of monies by the,n paid for andon accounUf the L™d KenUh M'lv &
hi. official capacity an .herirT, and when itshall be required.** per.on so 'claiming, mentioned in thkac?

•• C ™!:,nr,«i.a,df ,?hf'",kt: °Ut t re«u!ar H**™" «? :hV*»»r»nd sweat to it %The" oScom"of
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IV A,d belt father enacted, I hat the bond of temtU taken Irom the collector or col.ettort, .hall be
1803 IV. A>d Be« furini
,
enter ttour the collection of said arrears of tases ; and
to the same in open court.
"""
CHAP. L.V1I.
w
».^..,,..
A »,,,« reneal an act p.ssedin the rear one thousand «i«ht hundred and siven, ent tied, « An Ac.to(alter
?
"he"time of ho\Z^'the Curt, of Pleas and Quarter Senior., in the Count*, tbemn mentioned," as to a.
,* f i SfTh.t after the second Monday in February neat, so much of the before recited act
thorny fl/«^''^Vvhrfsu™ te. and is hereby repealed and mad, void s and that after, the aforesaid
" re^MnndavTnFehuarv7the court of pkos and quarter scsions in the said county of Surry .hall
uT% -I fnSrvfvSon thec second Monday in May, August, Novembei and February u each and
be held a.^formerly (™0«^ \^^Jt
and ah matters and thing. depending m,«td court
every year,any law-tomc<mtrwj „P
*
gjbruary nextafterthepass,.
ggWgjT C°n^
«o the time begin belore fixed for holdmg .aid courts.
——p
r
CHAP. LVIII.
- 'A* Act to alter the time of holding the €-uniy Cow. in Ri hroond County.
„ ;tmrietedtu &General AmmUy oj the State of horth-Unlina, undit,* hereby enacted by the «*
.. > K^ ThiK -"Btyroartiol Richmond ..ountv, alter the 6«t day oi February nest,
: SaWSliThe ihW & 8 March. June, September and December,.-* every process ..smog
duty ofthe sheriff to open and adjournithe.county cuurt. from day to day, at ten ©clock A. M. until in-

1V#
/"f ,« £ nt cer £« to every juror who may hereafter attend the said courts, respectively,
respectively, * grant ^™"g* f ' *%* for every dav\ attendance, and the like sum for every thirty

" ■■' •■-—~

. CH*P. LIX.
_
: " .
An Act maker the times of sitting of the County Court of Pasquotank County.
..„.,_,
WHFttF AS^heureHenTiSement of the super.or courts interfere. *ith the .itt.ngs ofthe conn*

rrjb,

" f^-"

of March ^ *J^£t^

rtSilll I); bw. m tog I" U» '■"""> """? ">« ■»«■*■■■■*'«■ ,

i.

,----^*«^«*g-2&!r-*''",,*",,,*",*,i"i"
siness except jury trials, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
,'i

■ .-',..■ -

_^

„_

CHAP LXf

A* A*t to alter the dmeofhoWing the Courtsof pieas ari Qta^r Session, for-the C^ty of Smke*.^
:

thority ofthe .ami Th* ««rv «"«and ^'^^SSjredWnineTSaU be made returnable and

..31otidayofJOBefol'owing.

.

/
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ft. Andbe it further enacted, That the court of pleas and quam-r ar-ti>.ns for the county of SluttjWP
shall hertalier he holded on the second Monday of June, September, Decenrlier and WUrch, to begin on"*^
the second Monday of June, one thousand tight hundred and nine ; and the courts hereby established
•ban have all the powers and authorities which other courts of pleas and qmrter sessions have in his
State, and such powers and regulations as by different acts of the General Assembly have been established for the county courts ol Stokes county.
CHAP. LXH.
An Act to alter the times of holding the County Courts of Pleas and Qu -tier Sessions in the County of TyrrelU
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of N-Jtth -Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the authority of the tame, That irora and after the court to be held in the county aforesaid oo the first Monday
in Ft bruary next, the courts of pleas and quarter sessions thereafter to be held in said county shall happen
and be held on the fourth Mondays in March, June, September and December in each year : Provided
however, That the first court to be held in said county in conformity with this act, shall happen on the
fourth Monday hi June new. any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.
'
CHAP. LX11I.
An Ael to alter'the time of holding the County C< urf i in the County of Carter* t, and for other purposes.
BL it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same, That in future the county courts iu the county of Carterct shall be held on the fii st Monday in Mirth, June, September and December in each and every year hereafter, subject to the same
rules and regulations as are already established by law relative to said courts; and all process and proceed*
tags subjr t to sa.U *.ouits shah be returnable in the same manner as heretofore.
II. And be it further enacted, I hat when, the county and superiorcourts aha 1 happen on the same days,
the Justus composing said county courts shall have power to adjourn to any other place in the town of
Bt.iufojrt, in said county.
III,. Ajid be it further enacted. That when any civil cause shall be hereafter determined by a jury in
the county or superior courts, it shall be the duty of the clerks to proceed and charge in the bill of costs
the sum of twenty shillings tor every suit so determined ; and it shall be the duty of the sheriff to collect
the same, and pay the amount thereof, when so collected, to the county treasurer, who is hereby directed
to appiy the same towards defraying the expences and allowances made to the petit jurors.
IV. Andbe ilfurtherenacted, t hatcachjurorauiumoned and shall attend the cuuntv or superior court;
in the county ofCarteret, shall receive stven shillings and sis-pence for everv thirty miles travelling to
and returning from said courts, and the sum or seven shillings and sis-pence for every day they attend
}
the same until discharged therefrom.
' .
CHAP. LXIV.
An Act to remove the Courts of Brunswick County from Lockwood's Folly to Smiihville.
WHEREAS it has been represented to this General Assembly by petition from alarge majority of the
inhabitants of Brunswick county, that many beneficial effects will result from a removal of the courts
thereof to Smiihville,
Beit enacted by the General Assemblyofthe-Stateof'North-Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the em*
thority ofther*amet lh.it the said courts shall be removed from Lockwood's Folly and held in the town
before mentioned, as soon as a courthouse, jail and stocks, at least equal to those now standing at
Loikuood's Folly, shall be erected on one of the angular lots reserved in the plan of the said town for
. public purposes, to be designated bytheiutendant or magistrate of police and commissioners of Smith*
ville, or a majority of them ; and that Benjamin Smith, Edward Sullivan, Jeremiah Westcoat, Joseph
Russ, Isaac Ltheridge, Thomas Fink, Joshua Potts, Benjamin Blaney, Wilson Davis, Samuel Potter and
Charles Bctts be. and they are hereby appointed commissioners to contract for and carry on the said
buildings ; and it shall be the duty of the last mentioned commissioners, when the same are completed
fit for the reception of the courts and persons legally ordered into confinement, to notify the same to the
sheriff and clerks of the courts of the said county, and furthermore, to the people at large by advertiserornts put up in at least one public place in every captain's district in the county; from which time all
suits, pleas, process and proceedings shall he returned to,' made and had at Smithville, under the sams
rules and regulations as have been heretofore prescribed bylaw: Provided nevertheless, That the said
buildings be erected by voluntary subscription, without any tax being laid on the county for their completion, which particulars shall be specified by the building commissioners in die notification before
directed.
11.And be it further enactedby the authority ajbretaid. That the said building commissioners shall
have lull power and audio, ity, and they are hereby required to sell, at public auction, the present courthome, pris n andstock* at Lot It wood's Folly, together with the public ground there unto appertaining, at
the fir t court which shall beheld after the notification aforesaid, on such terms at they shall deem most
bent fie ial, and to make thle ft-r the same to the purchaser or purchasers on the price being paid or sufficiently secured; and thdmovies arising from the sale, after deducting reasonable charges to h, a.'iowed tv
the county com t, shall be paid to the county trustee, who shall account fortherame in like manner as ether'
public monies and applied towards lessening the county taxes, and in all the actings and doings of said
building commissioners a majority shall be t.ufficient to perform any of the duties herein reotiired ; and
in ease of the death or letusa! to act of any of the commission, rs herein named, the vacancy ahall be tuo.
p led bj the appointment of those commissioners who undertake to act in pursuance of the pres. nt law'
III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforetuid, 1 hat two and one half cents shall he allowed
to each ju.or for every atlditional mile he shall necessarily travel to and from Smiihville, further than hs
I now obliged to do in attend ng the courts at Lt* k wood's Folly, any law to the contrary eotwiihstar, ing;
for which each juror shall receive a certificate fiom the clerk of the court te aUu'nds, to be paid oh by
in • county tre tourer or trustee, under the same rules as have been prescribed heretofore for th« pai rnwc
-rorsto the district courts.
•
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CHAP. LXV%
An Act to appoint Commissioners
tJoiunusmioners for
lor the
tne Town
1 owi of
« Jameston.
E AS it is represented to this General AasKinby, thai part oi (he commissioners for the
WHERE/
a, in Mar in county, is dead, and others removed from said toWn, and itbeieg uncertaio wheof Jameston,
remaining have power to supply such vacancy by appointing oPiera,
ihr-r those rema
Bt it therefore enacttdby the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, Fhatthe freeholders ol the said town ci Jamiston shall mrtt at s< me convenient place in the town nforraakt, and there, under the inspection of one justice of the peace and two
freeholders, shall elect, by ballot, three freeholders, residents of si id town, commissioners thereof.
II. Beit further enacted, That the- commissioners ao appointed shall have fall power to adopt such
rules, regulations and bye laws as may to them appear necessary fpi the regulation and good government
of said town; Provided, such rules and bye law* be not inconsistent with the Jaw* and constitution of
this Stete.
.
V
," ,
,L .
ill. Be it further enacted. That in case df the death, removal or refusing to act of any of the aforesaid tommissionera, inch-vacancy may be filled in the manner above directed, any law to the contrary
notwithstanding.
,
^ ,
'
CH \P. LXV1.
An Act to incorporate the Town of Beaufort, in the County of Carteret, and to direct the mode of appointing
' i Commissioners for said Town.
BE it enacttdby the General Assembly of the Slate ofNortliLaroU>ui,and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe tame, That it ahull and may be lawful for the freemen residing in the town of Beaufort, in
the county of Carteret, on the first Monday in May next in each and every year, to assemble at the court*
house in said town, and then and there elect three freeholder* of said town to be commissioners thereof
for the ensuing year; and it shall be theduty of one of the justice* of the peace and two freemen of said
county, to attend at the court-house on the said first Monday of May in each and every year, for the purpose of receiving the vote* of the said freemen; and in holding the said election! they shall conform to
the rules and regulations which are directed to be observed generally in elections in this Bute,
Those commissioners, so elected, shall be empowered and authorised to make bye laws and adopt such
rules for the regulation and government of said town, as are not inconsistent with the law* and constitution of this State.
_"_' . . ;,' _, ... ■' _•CHAP LXVII,
L
. . fill ftrtinsMniWWM the Town of Williamaborough in the County of Granvule.
. BE it enacted by the General Assembly oj tin Stale ofNorth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sqgte, That the freehnl lers of the town of Wiiliumslwrough, in the county of Granvillt, shall
meet at some convenient | lace In said town on the first Monday of January in each and every year, and
elect se,ven comm.ssioners, residents of said town, who shall be empowered and authorised to make bye
laws and adopt such rules for die regulation and government of said town, as mav be necessary forth*
good order and police of «sid town, not in onsistent with the laws and constitution of this State.
■
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i CHAP.-LXVllt.
.
. . . , .
An Act for the better regulation of the Town of Greenville, in the County ofPitt,to^onseU«Ccnunu«i»eri
to lay a Tax on the Lots oron the Inhabitants thereof; to defray the Lxpence of repairing Wells and keeping
the Streets open and repairing them in said Town.
■ *.M. - , , ,, ... d
BE it enactedw the General Asaemblu oj the State of North Gttohna, and it tt hereby enacted by the authoritu of the same, That from and after the passing of this act, it shall and may be lawful for the commissioners of the town of Greenville, in the county of Pitt, for the time being, to lay a ton on the lots or
on (he inhabitants of said town for the purpose of defraying the contingent charges of aaidtown, for keeping the wells and streets in repair and removing nuisances, and for other uses as the said cotnmisMoners
may think proper, so that ihe tax shall not exceed one dollar on each person liable to pay tax in Mid town?
which said tax; shall be collected by the trustee of the commissioners or by the town constab e, and he
shall be allowed for his trouble one shilling in the pound j and the monies whentollected, »naH be paid
to the commissioners.

ted by the commissioners, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
■i - .•-<-CHAP. LX1X.
.
J14
fas tn rental An Act naased at the last General Assembly to repeal An Act passed in the year one thousand'

A.

?£tiTn'actedtn, the General Assembly of the State of North&mlina, anc[it ishereby enacted by the authority of the same, 1 hst the befotc recited act be, and it Is hereby repealed and made void.
',
~~~~"
"~ CHIP- LXX.
„
.__,__ A 4.
A» Act far altering the N*n»* of » Town on Broad River, in Rutherford County, from that of Burr to that of
. Ervinsville.
...
* *
t «_». u
WHEREAS it hath been represented to this General Assembly by petition from the Inhabitant* of
RuAerfordcounlv, praying that the name of the town.oo Broad Ri.er. known heretofore by the name
thority ofthe same, That from and after the p issmg of this at, the town aforesaid, on Broad Kivrr.inttie
coon* of Hutherlqrd, shaU be known «d wiled by the name of Ewtamlle, -any law to the «on*l*y
notwithstanding.
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CHAP. LXXI.
Ijm
An Act W repeal an Act passed in the year one thousand seven hundred ant! fifteen, entitled « An let for arJJr*
puntinga I own in the County of Bath, (now the County of Beaufort) und for waning die Public Lib™ f£
lonjjing to5>t. 1 horn**** Pwi.li ui Painplico."
^^ Mureiy oeB
.u VUrTed ^ '''c^d Awas** </**-.»** ofNorth-Carohna, andit Uhereby enactedbu them,
thontytfihe same, That from aod after the pawing ol this act, the act passed in the\e«r one thousand
•even hundred and fifteen entitled « \n Act for appointing a town in the county of Barh and for ««„
ring the vuhHeliljrarv belonging w St. Thomas's Parish in Pamplico," b-, and the same MMZL
pealed, and that all other act* respecting the town of B ith are herebv repealed anitmade void.
CHAP. LXXU.
"*""~
"
An Act to amend an Act entitled « An Act to establish an Academy in the City of Raleigh," passed in the Year
one thousand eight hundred and one.
/mm,
_BEtt enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Viroiiuq, and it is hereby netted In the em.
thmtyof the same. That the present trustees of the Rleigh Academy be authorised and empowered
whenever they shall deem it necessary for the promotion of the interest* of the Hid Snstit ition to elert
thive additional trustees to the number which «re prescribed by the above rented act, who. when thus
elected, shall possess the same powers with the present trustees of the said academy. .
• .
CHAP. LXXII1.
.
An Act to authorise the Trustees of the Elizabeth Town A -ademy, in Bladrm County, to rent out the Fishery •
on the Town Commons, and for other purposes.
fl.fi tt enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of Sorth-Carolma, und it it hereby enacted by the mt.
Ihor ty of the s,me, That the trustees of the Elisabeth t. vn academy, in the countv of Bladen be and
they are hereby authorised and empowered to rent out th<; fishery on Cape Fear river in the commons of
the said town of Eliz ibeth, for the term of three years, and they are hereby directed to'applv the monetr
eV
ansmg therefrom to the benefit of said academv.
'
"
II. And be it further enacted, That the trustees of said county of Bladen be directed to sav to the trustees or said arademy, or their successors, such money as may arise from the stray books, an I that tW
apply ttv same a* above mentioned,
*r
■ "
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CHAP. I.XXIV, . ,
.,.
■.,..
wncnir
An Act to establish m Academy on Richland Swamp, mRobesonCounty.
WHEREAS estabfishinij seminaries of learning for the purpose of edu •ating'youth is esar ntial to the
happiness and prosperity of the community, and therefore worthy of legislative attention.
Be it enacted by the General AssemVy of the Kate of Kitlh Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aw
thority of the same. That Matthew Watson, Jhn Watsoi, Neii Brown, John Buie, Mdcora Brown D«.
n el Buie and Nril Murphv Shall be, and they are hereby declared to be a b idy ptrlitic and corporate to
hi known and distinguished by the name of the Trnstees'of Zion Parnassus Academv, and by that name
sball have perpe-ual uc.ession; and that they the trustees and their successors, by the name aforesaid
or a m.joritv of them, shall be able and capab'e. in law to take, demand, receive and possess all monies!
g'-ods ami ihattels that shall he given for the use t)f said academy, and the same apply as they, or a ma'
joriiy of them, may deem most advantageous to the said academy.
II. And be it further^nacted, That the said trusses, or a majority of them, shall have power to make
su-hlaws and regulations for the government of said academy and the preservation of order and good
morals therein, at are usua'ly made in such seminaries and as to them may appear necessary.
^^^^■————^^—^^——
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CHAP. J.XXV.
sir
mrv
Act to establish afr Academy in Beaufort Comity, adjoining Washington.
WHEREAS est •blishmg seminaries of learning for the ptirp-.se of edu ating youth is essential to the
happram and prosperity of the - ommunit y, and therefore worthy of legislative attention,
• Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of N.rthCarolina, and it is herAu enacted by the ait.
Parity of the same. That William Kennedv, William Boss, John G. Blount, Walter Hanrahan, Frede. »i k t.rist anl Slade P. arce shall be, anl they are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, to
b known and distingui -hed by the name of the Trusties of the Washington Academy, and by that name
sh.l have perpetual succession ; and they, or their successors, hy the name aforesaid,'or a majority of
them, shall be able and capable in law to take, dem ind. receive and possess all monies, good* and chat.
tels that shall be giv n' fir the me of sal I ac a demy, and the same apply according to the will of the donor, and hygift, mmhase or devise, to take, have, receive, possess, enjoy and retain to them and their
successors, forever, any lands, rent* or tenements of what kind or nature soever, in special trust or confid* nee that the same or the profits thereof be applied to and for the purpose of establishing and endowing said academv, and shall be cnpable of pleading or being impleaJcd for any money whi.h may be subscribed for the promotion of this institution.
II And be itfurther enactxd, That the said trustees, or a majority of them, shall have power to appoint
•urh proftssors and tutor* as to them shall appear necesssry, and also a treasurer and secretary, upon
■uch conditions and with su h re«f i liooa as thev may deem proper j ami the said trustees, or a majority
of them, thai h^ve power tcr make all -u'h laws and regulations for the government of ihesaid academy*
• an 1 f .r the preservation of ordrr and good m »nls therein, as they mav deem necesssry.
JII. And be n further ttmted, Tha« upon the death, rem aval, inability, refusal to actor resignation of
any ot the said trustees, it shall be lawful for the remaining trustees, or a majority of them, to elect other
trustee or trustees in the i'oom of such a* die. remove, resign or refuse to act; and the trustee or tru.teea
so elected shall have equal power, authority and capacity with the trustees hetehy appointed.
IV. And be itfurther en-tcted. That the' said bo «rd of trustees shall be, and- are hereby dedarrD »o be
vested with full p-swcr'fcid authority to raise a sum not exceeding one thousand pounds by one or more
1otre>y or lotteries, hy sudi scheme or schemes as they shall think proper, to he applied towards defravinc*
Ue'eipcBeeaofihthuUdiagand computing aaid academy.
^
j-r "•
«ta»amayia|
s,
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18(18 V. And be it further enacted* That the said trustees shall have, and they are hereby declared to have
vv
** full power to appoint, from time to time, commmioners to manage such lottery or lotteries as may be a. taMishttl, and to mike such rules and regulations respecting the snle of ti< ktis or the payment of prizes
at they may deem necessary, any law, mage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
CHAP. LXXVl
An Act to authorise the Commissioners of the-County pf Guilfordto make use ofsuch materials of their old Jail
as .they may deem expedient in .building a new one.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the Mate of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the au»
thcrity of the tame, That the commissioners appointed by-the General Assembly in the year one thousand eight hundred and seven to superintend the public buildings of said county, shall have full power
end authority to make use of such of the matcria's of their old jail as a majority of them may dceVi
'. -useful in building a new, jail, and that so-much of the said law as compels the said commissioners to sell
tne old jail is hereby repea'ed.
.
II., And be itjurtlur enacted, That the balanre oFthe money arising from the sale of the lots of the
town laid cut by the said commissioners, after paying for the building of the new court house, they shall
appropriate to the use of building the jail.
III. And be it further enacted. That the town /aid out I-y the commissioners aforesaid shall be called
and known by the name of Greenesborough.
■
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1'ilArMUKXVH.

An Act appointing Commissioners to run and establish the Boundary Line between the Counties of Wake
. and Franklin.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State oj North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Philemon Southerland, *It-mpsey Poweli, Green Hili, Duke W. Di<vis and Thumas Snipes, surveyor of Chatham, era majority of them, be. and they are hereby appointed commissioners with power to employ such artist, chain carriers and attendance as thev may deem necessary, to
enable them to run, ascertain and mark the boundary line between the counties of Wake and Franklin,
sgreeab'e to the act by which the county of f lr. nvilie was laid out and established, and the laws passed
since respecting the boundaries of the two counties ; and the line, after beingso run and marked, shall be,
and the same is hereby declared to be thfc dividing line between the sail counties; and the said commit*
aioners, within six months after running the said line, shall make out two plats theieof and return one to
each of the county coutts of Wake and Franklin, which shall be recorded.
II. And be itfurther enacted. That the commissioners hereby-appointed, for their trouble in superintending and running of the aforesaid line, shall be entitled to the Wen of thirty shillings for earh and every
day's attendance while running it. and the artist, chain carriers and such other persons as they may necessarily employ, shall be entitled to receive, for their services, such sum per day as the commissioners
aforesaid shall agree to give them, which shall be certified under the hands and seals of the commissioners ; and upon their producing such certificates, the county treasurer of.each of the said counties shall
pay one half the espences.
CHAP. LXXVI1I.
An Act to divorce James Norcum, of the Town of Edenton, from las Wife Mary' Norcum.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by theauthority of the same, That James Norcum of the town of Edenton be, and he is hereby divorced from hit
wife Wary, and that the marriage tie between (he said James and Mary be annulled and dissolved as
fully, cr mpletily and entirely as if thosaid jimes and Mary had never been married.
Provided nevertheless, That this act shall not be construed to affect a suit now pending in the superior
court of Pa«quotank wherein Mary Norcum, by her next friend Freder'nk B. Sawser, as pNintifl*, and
James Norcum, defendant, any thing to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided, That nothing in this
act*cant, ined shall be cona>rui d to render the children born during the marriage of die said James Norcum and Mary his wife illegitimate.
"—■»™~—f»» i'
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CHAP. LXXIX.
An Act to amend the third section of an act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and six, entitled « Aa
Act to establish the mode of Elections in future in the County of Johnston."
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the authority oj the tame, That the inspectors of the several separate elections in the county of Johnston shall
in future im<ke their returns to the sheriff,or his lawful deputy, at the court-house,on or before four o'clock
of the day following, instead of two oMoik as expressed in the third section Of the above recited act, any
law to the contrary notwithstanding.
"T~"
CHAP. LXXX.
An Act to alter-the Time of holding the separate Elections in th* County of Franklin.
BE it enacted by theGenrral AstemUyoj'the State ofNorth-Carolina, andit is hereby enuctedby the authority of the same.. That the different elections for members of Congress and members of the General
Assembly jn the county of Franklin, shall hereafter be held at the places heretofore established by law,
on the first Friday after the second Thursday of August in each and every year, subject to the same rules
and regulations as have been heretofore prescribed respecting the tame.
_ II. And be it further enacted, That the sheriff and those appointed to receive the votes at the respective separate elections and courthouse, shall count out the tame and nuei the day following, compare the
list of votes which have been received, and ascertain the state of thr poll..
—l-»w«»».j^—IM«#-»———
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. CHAP. LXXXt.
An Act to alter the Place and Tuneof holding the Elections in the County of Nash,
. BE it enacted b< me General Asxembiy of the Mute of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the mtr
tlmityofthe tume> That from and after the passing, of this act, the ek,tti<w for a representative to Coo-
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grcsstnd member* of the Legislature of this State h^h^A „'„ ,w c ! rJ*

II. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall he th» rl.itv nf .*,...», •«■

'"" t~

'

" ~ -

•..."■•

phres,on A- day. which now are or hereafterrU hT.o™ «, J ^ ?" ^"^ StaWs at *e aft>'-«««i
klxtort any law to the contrary notwithlunding? ? '""""^ ** 'W <pr *• P1"*0* <* •»«** •»
CH ^P I XXYIf

'
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— ■■■»■■»

for hepVseofe.ecting member.<?in7<!SSriS2Sr^«2Srfft^^SS*?^

for a President and Vice-president of the UnitedSutw ^« , ,£!i .• C:,n8«M OTd «'*«<>« *° vote
blowing places-one at the house of the 3&SEX&2&*!l2££ HiU
feSf**
** hr* *,he
5 ODe
house of Richard C.te, where the ^ffiH&o^'fe^^Sf
**™ « <*
road, one other atthe hou,e of Jacob ll^r^ffiirlSf-SSfeite Cr0S1M *« **•»*«•
at C W* mill on Stony Creek { one at the bn£«w&S?!£ SiRiS2 2 ST^
house i «nd one at the house of Doctor Henjami. Bullock JoKkK.
™ "^ """'"fr
II. jiW*e it further enacted by the auttontu ^Zu iw .1 I .- » «.
0
8 COUn,v for
time being, by himself or lawful S^rKSFMBtt 21^ 2?.2tf u ™ '
' ** •
th* second Thursday of August in each'andhw£,SJ unde "£ teftfjft
""ST °f nd
°ra,,
Se 0n
rf
polls shall be open at ten o'clock and kept open until sunseT
^ * *** ^^ " ,h,tt Ae
III. And be it further enacted. That tt»h.d! hailta <!,»,. „r.u_ —
<■ ..
the eou,tB t
ptecedingthe day ofany election, to apJff^fritwe««ta^ /^we°"^*?
«
8 for
ch elecV,0
fn said county, whose duty itoha I be, BtinS!S^^JS^J!f^
?°"
"
»
8u
meDd
d
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«n each district W act as inspectors of the po!U, whose dutv. it shall be tt attend <it the place* for which
they are appointed, on the dav mentioned by this act for holding said elections; which etsztions shall be
opened and held in the same manner, and under the same rule*, regulations and restriction* as are ob.
served in other cases of elections in this State.
....... . *
.'
.. ^
17. Be it further enacted. That the inspectors shall open the polls of the said elections at eleven o. lock
in the forenoon, close them at four o'clock in the afternoon, and immediately proceed to count out the
votesta correct statement of which, together with a.tUtof the voters names, shili be by them returned at
or before two fc'clock on Friday, the day after the second, Thursday, to the sheriff of said county or his
lawful deputy, at the court house ; and it is hereby declared to be -the duty of said sheriff, or his deputy,to
attend at the court-house on the Friday following'tbe said, Thursday in August to receive the returns so, •
made bv the inspectors; and on th-.ir lieing made to the sheriff, he shall proceed, in presence of the insnectors to add the number of votes to him rammed together, and the persons having the greatest
njciraber of votes, shall be deemed lawfully elected j and the sheriff shall immediately at the court-house
door, make protlamation accordingly.
,
.,
. ,,
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V. And be it farther enacted, That if it-shall so bnpprn, that the court of said county, should neglect
to appoint inspector* as aforesaid, or any of them nh'ould die, or refuse to act, then and in that case, it
shall and may be lawful, lor anv one justice of the pea >e nnd two freeholders to appoint them j and
when so appointed, they shall have the same powers and be subject to the same restrictions a* if the/,
had been appointed by ihe court.
'
,
. . .\
VI Be Itjhrtlur eruxted, f hat it shall be the duty of the clerk of the said county court, to delivercopies
the appointments of the said jus'ice and inspector?, to the sheriff, wh.,8. duty it shall be to notify them,
as soon as possible ; and it shall be the dutv of the sheriff of said «;unty, to at'ver ise said elections, in ...
evere district, and at the court-house door, at least thirty days previous to said eeuifls.
-, .
Vll. sett further enacted, That if my person shou'd vov, at more than not election on the same
day. he shall on conVittinn, before anv justice of ihe peace for said county, forfeit and pay, the sum ot
ten puisnds, one t.alf to the persoa suing for the same, and the other hall to the use of the poor of said ,
""vSi. Be it further enacted, That the election for members to Congress, an* the electors to voteJfor *-"
« p.esident and Vice.Pmideni of the United Stales, shall be htld m the said county, at the aforementioned plai es, and in the same manner, and subject to the same rules, regulations aud restrictions, a*
other elections within this State.
..«.*.«« «*,«>*' . ■■ »
. .* IX. And be itfurther enacted, That It shall be thedoty of the sheriff,«t hii.lawful deputy, to attend
at the tourt-house of said county, on the dav specified in this act,'for holding the diff-ent se,» ratt elsetinns in «aid county, for the purpose of receiving the votes of the persons attending the same j and Ihe
polls of the said elections, shall be closed at four«.' lot k the same day.
X. And be it further enacted. That all acts and clauses of acts and clauses of acts, commgUrithin the
meaning and puiview of this act, be and the same ate hereby repealed.
,
"■■'■■'■
CHAP.LXXXtV.
An Act to establish a separate Election at the House of Mary Gregory, in the Cminty-ef Chowan, and for alteringthe Time of holding the Elections at the Couw-uouseol saul County.
-BE it enacted by Ute Ventral Assembly tfthe .State of North Carolina, mid it t* hereby enacted by the ow- ,
thoritu ofthe same,Thv from and after the pairing of th,s act, the sheriff of the county t.f Lbowan, or his
lawlul deputy, sh.ll open and hold an electionat the house of Mary Gregory, m said county, on the second *,
T urs'ay in August in each and every year, to vote for members of the General Assembly and represents -.
tivea to Congress j and the election for elector* shairbe held at the aforesaid place on the day fixed upon

that .1 v shall be added to the number taken at the separate elections hereby established, and the candidates having the greatest number-of votes, shal be declared duly elected, any law, usage or custom to
the contrary notwith>tand ng.
CH \P. LXXXV.
-An Act for the better regulation of the Elections of Montgomery County.
he General Assembly of the State of Sorth-Owhna, and it is hereby enacted by the auBE it enact'd by the
, That in futute the elections for m'embersof the General Assembr) of this State, for
s id count*, shall ot- held on the second Thursday in August, in each and every year, at each of the
«,veral muster grounds of the muhh companies of said coumty.; that election.* for memb rs of Con3ress,
,h 11 be he'd at the pt«« sforesafli!, on the second Thursday of August, w the years m which members
of Cong ess are by la# directed to be elected.
dutv it shall be to attend at trie p'ace oi emotion lor wmen "<?-"> ■«•-""•'"• —" V~"" .. '—"' •
fhe justke htving first administered to the freeholders, the oath directed by law, to he admwotered to
1

' Vu°Zdbe1tfurZ'r enafted, That It shalMHS the duty of the justice and freehoMm, so appointed and
mllified, to open the polls at twelve cMo.lc, on the day and at the place appointed (br.h«M.ng the tko..
C and shall cl«K the Mme HI three oMwk, and sh.11.then prat-.cd.lo »«"* the b«1 -to; Mid the said
tir,n
uftlc's *ha'l on the dav f II .wing, rtt m the noil, wi.h the amount of the) votes .tor each per on to the
ffrW or hi. deputy, at the court-hot.., uhoie duty it shall be to attend for that purpose, and reccr*
Xreturoa, cast up the poll, and declare the person hayi«; ihe^festeitaitmbsror v«tet,.lc^d.

IV. AndDe it jurther enacted. That if it should so happen, that the court should neglect ten appoint »16C»
justice and two freeholders, or rf those appointed s:iould • ie. remove, or refute to act, any justice pre-"**"'
■cut, may appoint two freeholder* to act with himself, and administer the oath requir dby !a», to be
administered to inspectors of Elections, and is case no ju ti e attends, it shall he the duty of the captain
in whose company the electioni* to be held, to perform the several duties required bf this act to be
performed by a justice ot the peace.
V. And be it further enacted. That the election lor electors of President and Vice-President of the
United State*, shall be held on the day appointed by law, at the several plates by this act appointed,
for the election of members of the General Assembly, and members of Congrcta; aad shall be under
the regulations and restrictions, that are requited by law.
VI. dad ie itfurther enacted, That if any person should give an illegal vote, at any of the said elections,
and'be thereof convicted; the person so Offending, shall forfeit and pay the Minn of ten pounds,. one
half to the person suing for the same, and the other half t-> the use of the county, to be recovered by
warrant, before am* justice of the pea' e, any law, usage or custom to the contrary- notwithstanding.
CHAP. LXXXVI.
An Act grunting to the Inhabitants of Stoics County, the privilege of separate elections.
Beitenxted by the General AtuemUy sj the >,tatr of A'orth Latoutia, and it it nereby enacted by the authority ofthe tame. That in future, all elections for members-of the General Assembk, for the county of
Stokes, shall b ■ held in each and every year, on-the second Thursday in Augutt. at the following places,
Jto wit.) in Germanton, Salem, at the cross Road Tavern, now occupied by Thorn <s Ad ms. at the
Intne of John Hutchens, on Belde's creek; on Snow Creek, at the house of widow D»dson; at the
house of Thomas Ships, and at Vienna; aad the election* for member* of Congress, sbaH.be held o*.
the **me day sand place*.
II. Andbeit further enacted, Thnt it shall hereafter be the duty of the court of said counts*, at the
next court preceding the day of anv election, to appoint one justice of the peace, and two freeholders,
wh.i shall be sworn to at as inspectors of the polls, and whose duty it shall he to attend at the places for
which they were apjiointed, on the day mentioned in this act, for holding said election*, which elections
•hall be held-by them in the same manner, and under the same rules, regulations and restrictions, a* are
observed in other case* 01 elections within this Stite, without the assistance or interference of the sheriff.
'ill. And be it further enacuJ, That the inspectors shall immediately after the close of the polls, pro
' teed to count out the voter a correct statement of which, under their hands and seal*, together w th «
list of the voters nimes, shall be by them, or either of them returned, at or b fore two o'clock the next
day, to the sheriff of arid county, or his lawful deputy, at the court-house in Germanton: And it is
hereby declared,, to be the duty of aaid sheriff, or his deputy, to attend at the said court house, the
day succeeding the day of election, to receive the returns so made by the inspectors; who shall in pre*
sence of the inspectors, proceed to add the number of votes thu* to him returned together j and the
person having the greatest number of votes, be declared duly elected,, and the sheriff shall immediately,
at the court-house door, make proclamation accordingly.
IV And be it further enacted, That if it shall «o happen, that the eourt of said comity should neglect
to appoint the inspectors aforesaid, or any of them should die, or refuse to act, that then, and in that
ease, it shall and may be lawful, for any one justice of the peace, and two freeholders, to appoint theme
- and when so appointed, th y shall have the same powers, and be subject to (be .same rules and duties.
as il ihev had been appointed by the court.
V. And In it furtherenacted. That it shall be the duty of the clerk of said court,' to deliver copies of
the appointment of the aaid inspectors, to the sheriff, whose duy it shall be to notice them a* soon an
ana* be of their appointments; and the sheriff is hereby required to advertise said elections, in ever*
captain!* district and at the court-house door, at least twenty day* previous thereto.
VI. Andbe itfurther enacted. That if any person should give an illegal vote, at- any of the aforesaid
el ctions, or vote twice on the day of election, he shall, on conviction before any justice for said county,
forfeit and pay the sum bf five pounds, one half to the person suing for the same, a<ad the other half to
be applied, to the use of the poor in sid county.
VII. And tie it further en teted. That the elections for elector*, to vote for President and Vice-President of the United States, shall beheld in saidcountv, at the aforementioned places,ow the second F>i«
day in. November; the inspectors, or either of them, to be appointed in manner and form aforesaid,
sh ill deliver a correct statement of the polb, under their hand* and seals, to the-sheriff, or bis lawful
depu-y, in Germiirt'', n the nejudsj-,,
V II. And be itfurther enat ted That all acts aad ctause* of acts,-that come within the meaning and
purview of this at, ar- herehv re.pe-led and midi vcid.
"*"''"'
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'* CHAP. LXXXVM.
An Act to amend an Act, passed la-tsesMonuf the General Assembly, entitled " An Act to regulate the
.
' mode of li! -ctions in the Couwy of Tyrrell"
BE it enacted bu the General Assembly of iht State efXtrlh-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the authoi>tty of the same. That the two separate elections established by the above recited act in the county of Tyrrell, at the house of Joseph W hue and Samuel Mydgett, shall in future be held at the aforesaid plates on the
following days (to Wit) the election established at the houie of Joseph White- shall be held on the Saturday neat preceding the day of the annual election in said county in each and every year, aad the election
established at the h >use bf Samuel Mydgett skill be held on the Wcdne«d*v east p« ceding the annul
electi n aforesaid ia each and every year, the polls of which election shall be opened at lee o'clock and
.afosed at bur; and it shall be the duty of the sheriff, or his lawful deputy, to attend each of the said elec
tions, and as oon a* the polls are closed, he shall proceed to count out the votes in presence of the injpectors, and a correct return of which shall be by him made at the court-house ofl Friday, the day of
sh- an mil election) on which day'and p'acc all.the vote* taken shall be added together, and the pcisoua
having the greatest number of vote* shall be declared duly elected • and the elections established in said
•ounty *l a'l, be c udutted under the same rules, teguUtwna and murktivBs as other election* ef tb* like
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CHAP. XC1II.
*"•«
'*'
An Act to alter the Plrce of holding one or the separate Elections in ".he County of Sucry.
*"
i?£ it enacted by the General Ateembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby cum ted by the au~
thoiityof the tame. That the separate election in stid county, heretofore held at the house of Zjtfock
Kigi*s, shall in future be held at the house of Sht-'.t. o Gentry, under the same rules and regulations as
he it to fore prescribed by law, anv thing to the contrary notwi'hst .nding
'

"

CUAP. XCIV.
An Act to establish separate Elections in the County of Ircdelk
BE it evicted6y the General Assembly of the State cfNorth-Carolina, and it n hereby enacted by the mu
thoritu of the * tme, That from and after the passing of this act. the sheriff of Iredell county, or his lawful
deputy, chad ot.tn and hold the elections for members of the General Assembly, representatives to Congress and ele< tors to vote for a Presichnt and Vice President < t the United States at the court-house in
said county ; at the house of Robert Hughs, on the waters of Davidson's creek ; at Frank Toung's store,
hoown by the name oi Mount Grove ; at the widow Bogle's; and at the house of James Pattetson, on
the road lesc'ing from Statesville ta the Cove Gap. under the same rules, regulations and restriction*, as
the elections were heretofore held at the c*»urt-house of said county ; and the votes taken at the said elections shall be immediately counted out, in the presence of the inspectors, and a true statement of the different elections sh ill be transmitted by the person who conduct* the same, on or before three oM-xk of
the next day to the court house; and it is hereby declared to be the duty of the sheriff of said county to
receive the same, and add the vote* in favor of each candidate taken at each separate election together,'
and the person having the greatest number of votes shall be deemed duly elected, and the sheriff shall
make proclamation accordingly
> «
'
II. teit further enacted, That the act of Assembly heretofore-authorising the election to be held on
Thursday and Friday, is herebv repealed so far as respects Friday, and no more.
CH \P. CXV,
An Act for the removal of the Elections and battalion Musters from Stanton Harold's, in th>- County of Beau(bit, to the House of Jesse Konasnn, on Hickory P int in the County aforesaid.
RE it enactdby the General Ax*embty qjthe State of North-Carolina, and it h hereby enacted by them*
thoritu of the name, That the tl> ctions and battalion musters heretofore directed by law to br held at Stanton Harold's, in the county of B aufort, shall hereafter be held at the house of Jesse Robasots, on Hickory
Point, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as are already prescribed by law;.
■
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CHAI». XCVI.
An Act to repeat part of \n Act made in the Year one thousand eight hundred and sue, directing the Mode
of Eltc iion in the County of Guihord, and for other purposes.
BE it enacted by the General A*»emb!y ofthe State of North-Carolina, and it i* hereby enacted by the authority of the xame, That all elections in future to be held in the covet.- of Guilford for members of the
General Assembly' representatives to Coogress,and for electors to vote fora President and Vice-Preai- .
dent of the United States, shall be held at such times and places as hereinafter mentioned, and in the following manner, to wit, at 'he court-house in Greenhomugh, at Jamestown, at the dwelling houses of Fin*
ley S" wart and Giorge Wageom r, and at such other place in the north-west part of said county as Robert B, 11 and John Bat-inger, EsauirV*, Jeremiah Cunningham, Wyatt Peebles and William Brittain, or
a majority of said commissioners, ?.h 41 fix upon for holding said election, which election, when established
by said commissioners, shall he h U for the same purposes, and subject to the same rules and regulations
and restrictions, as are observed in other cases of elections in this State.
II. And be it furth-r enacted, That elections shall be held at each of said places, annually, for members
of the General Assembly, on the Thursday preceding the second Friday in August, at said places on said
day every second year hereafter for representatives to Cingress, and at said places on the secsnd Friday
in November every fourth year hereafter, for electors to vote for a President and Vice-President of the
United States; and it shall be the dutv of the Court of said county, at the court preceding the day of any
election, to appoint one justice of the peace and two freeholders to act -is inspectors of the polls, at each
place of election heretofore mentioned, whose duty it shall be^to attend at the places for which they are
appointed, on the day mentioned in this act for holding a aid elections, which elections shall be held for the
same purposes, and Subject to the same rules, regulations and restrictions as are observed bother cases
of elections in this State.
, ♦
III. And be it further enact-:*', That the inspectors rhall, immediately after the close of the polls, proceed to count put the votes, a correct statement of which, together with a list of the voters names, shall
be by one or both of them returned at or before two o'clock next day, to the sheriff of said county, 01 his
legal deputy,- and it is hereby declared to be the duty of the sheriff, or his deputy, ■ to attend at -the courthouse the day succeeding the dav of election, to receive the returns so made by the inspectors ; on the
returns being made to the sheriff, or his deputy, he shall, in the presence of the inspectors, proceed to
add together the number of votes th«s to him returned, and the person having the greatest number of
votes shall be declared duly elected, ant) the sheriff, or his deputy, shall immediately at the courthouse
door make proclamation accordingly.
IV. And be it further enacted, That if it shall so happen that the court of said county should neglect
to appoint inspectors as aforesaid, or any of them should die, remove, or refuse to act, then and in that
case it sh.tl be lawful for any justice of the peace and two freeholders to appoint them, and when so ap• tointr d, sh;i 1 have the same powers and be subject to the same restrictions aa if they had been appointed
iy the court.
1
V. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall he the duty of the clerk of said court to deliver copies of the
appointment of said inspectors to the sheriff whose dutv it shall be to give them nodes, as soon as ma
be necessary, of their appointment i and the sheriff is hereby required to advertise 'said
different placet where they arc to be held at, at least twenty days, previous thereto.
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1808 VI. And be it further enacted, That if .any person shall vote at more than one election in aaidct iwtjr,
or vote more than once at any election, he shall, oo conviction before any justice of the peace for sail
county, forfeit and pay the aum of five pound*, one half to the person suing for the same, ami the other
half to the use of the poor of said county.
'
. jawl a.
VII. And be H further enacted, That asaoori as thei commissioners appointed to anptnnt"" the pub*
lie buildings of the said county, or a majority of them, shall make known to the coon that the new courthouse in Greeneaborough is sufficient to-hol'd court therein, the court shall adjourn thereto, and be thereafter held in future.
.
• ..u .t
•
. 4VIH. And be it further enacted. That all acts and clauses- of- acts that come within the meaning and
purview of this, are hereby repealed and made void.
■
""""*" ""*~
i CHAP. XCVII.
An Act to establish the M<K!eof Election*, in the County of Jones.

I

trict, at the places fixed on by them for holding their petit musteYs.
II. Be ,t further enacted, That it shall hereafter be the duty of trfe court of said county, at the court
next preceding the day of every election, to appoint title justice of the pe^ce and two Ireenoders to act as
in-pVctors of the poll*, whose duty it ahall1>e to attend at the places for Ahull they ate appointed, on the
day mentioned by ihis-act for holding said elections, which elections shitlbe held in the same manner, and
under the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as are observed ill otheT cases ol elections m (his State.
HI. Be it further enacted, That the inspectors shal, immediately after the closeot the polls, proceed
to count out the votes, a correct statement of which, together with a list of thevoteis lUttt, shall be by
tbem returned, at or before two o'clock on Friday the day after the second Thursday, to the sheriff cf
said county, or his lawful deputy, at the courthouse j and it is hereby declared to be the duty ol said sheriff, or deputy, to attend at the court-house on the Friday following the second Thursday in August, t*
receive the returns so made by the inspectors; on their being made to the sheriff, he shall, in presence
of the inspectors, proceed to add the-uumber of votes to him returned together, and the person having
the greatest number ofvotea shall be deemed lawfully elected, and the sheriff shalUinmediateh/, atih«
court-house door, make proclamation accordingly.
.*-..*. .*
IV. Be itfurther enacted. That if it should so happen that the court of laid coney should neglect to
appoint inspectors as aforesaid, or any of them should iie or refuse to act, then and in that case it shall
and-may be lawful for any justice of the peace and two freeholders to appoint them, and when ao ap.
pointed^ they shall have the same powers, nndbeaubject to the same restrictions aa if they had been ap.
Minted bv the court.
• .-. -'J ....-., ..
.
-.
V. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the Clerk of ssid court to deliver eopies of the ap.
•ointments of said justices and inspectors to the sheriff, whose duty it ah.tll be to notiiy them as soon aa
possible ; and it shall be the duty of the sheriff of said County to advertise said election in every captain's
district, and at the court-house door, at least thirty days previous to said election.
VI. Be it further enacted, That if any person shall vote at more than one election on the same *.y,
he shall, on conviction before any single justice of the peace for aaid county, forfeit and pav the sum of
ten pounds, one half to the use of the person suing for the same, and the other half to the use ol the
poor of said county.
.
.
,,
VII. Be it further enacted. That elections for members to Congress and electors to vote for a President and Vice President of the United States shall be held in the aaid county and at the afire mentioned;
■laces, and in the same manner, subject to the same rules, regulations and resti iciions «s other eltctiona
Within this State.
VIII. And be itfurtkir enacted, That all acts and clause* of arts that come within the meaning and
purview of this act and contrary thereto, are hereby repenlefl and made void.
'
~"~
• CHAP. X( VIII.
An Act to remove the separate Election heretofore hsW at the H >us* of Jesse Scoffield, in the County of Pitt, to
Ihe Home <«f Palmer Cannons, r.f -aid County.
BEit enacted by the General Auemblu of the Slate of North-Carolina, audit it hereby enacted by the nth
\ thoritu of the tame, That the separate election held at the house of J-ese Sroffirld in the county of Pitt,
ahali hereafter be held at (the house of Palmer Cannons of said countv, on the same davs, and under the
•sme rules, regulations and restrictions as they have heretofore ben, held at the said j\ssc S,«<ffi hi'sv
any thing contained in the bw establishing said aeparate ele. ii»n to th contrary notw»h«tandtng. ^
'
■ CH \P. xcix.
• An Act to establish a sepmte Eleeti-.n In-the C< un»y cl Pf rquiinoi-s.
MS itenatUlbytheGenerdAitemblyoflheStiteoffforth-Cirolina, and it it hereby enacted'by the aw.
thoritu of the tame. That from and after the passing of this act, there ahall be a separate«le< turn held at
(he house of Charles Towosend, on Suton»s creek in said countv, on the second Thursday in August la
• .ch and every year, to elect members for the General Assembly of this State and representatives M
Congress, and eler tors t« vote for a President and Vice Pusidenr of ihe United States.
11. And be it further enacted, Thnt it shall be the duty of the sheriff, by himself or deputy, to openand
hold ao election at the said Townsend', under the SSme rules and restrictions as are hrret. lor* prescribed
by law for other elec:ions in this State j and at the close of aaid election, it shall be the duty of the shei iff
immediately to proceed, in presence of the inspectors, to count out the votes and make out a certificate
setting forth the number of voles that was given for each candidate, wh!< h certificate shalj be signed by
the inspectors and sheriff, end by them be sealed up j and it shall be the duty of the aferifftohm tha
•aid certificate on Friday the following day at the court house, in the town of Hertford, to be aasBhirtd
with he votes that shall or may be received at the election iheie, which ejection shall be held on the second Friday1** August only, instead of Thursday end Friday at heretofore j and the person or persons
•s the case may be, having the greatest number of votes shall be considered duly elected, and the i
-c^ucL oiaka ptndamarion Hiorihtigly, any Saw, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
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CHAP. CV.
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alructcd with equal convenience loiat^t for the paevgct»f carriage* as la before dirtx.ed,'any law, «sag»>t**
cuvtom I" the c.dhtre*J not»iih»'.in i -K.'-.-"
- '
--'-■■
'
CHAP.CXIH.
An Act 10 autboi ist 8 hu Haley, I to erect a Gate on »hc R«a;l leaning from RockingUm, in Vtcbm jnd County, to h-i Ferry
on PeeDeCM-ver.
Pee'DeeK>ver.
... . .
JL"'"..'
JfE /»cnacUdhu the General Assembly of the State of AorlhCarolina, and tt« hereby enacted 6y the anAunty vj Me tarn, That tiilae Haley, of the oumy of Riefi>«ond, IK, end he IS hereby airhoisut to erect
aT^te, on iwa ijwfaad, uu .lie load IcarHiur, from Rockiughaui.a.. Richmond counly, 10 bis ferry en Peedee
Kiver, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
■
"""""

~"

""
CtlAP. CX1V
An Act (a encourage the Detraction oiWulvea in «ee Cooaty of Richmond.
BE itenictedbythe General Awmhly oj toe State ofAorta-Carolina, and it t* htrebif enacted by the amthoriti of the tamt, Thai from and after the first day ofJanuary, one tlxnisond right hundred and nine, any
Lr»0» who may kill or destroy any wolf or wrtvesin the said county of Kuhraoid, on producing ihe scalp ia
onen court and swearing that fie caught and killed the wolf from which the said atalp was taken,-w«hm the
li,n,t.of the aaid county, with a reference la the year, be shall be. entitled to receive from the clerk of the court
a ceKificate allowing the aum ol (en dollars for every grown wolf, and the sum of one dollar for every young
wolf under si* month* old (taken and destroyed in aaid county) to be accounted for and pmd by the county treaaurcr 01 sheriff out of the monies arising from strays I •which money, after the passirg of thisact, shall be
collected uv the sheriff of said county and applied to tlie express putpoSe of discharging all suth claims until
we year shall expire wherein no claim for wolves' scalps as aforesaid shall be exhibited, after which tirnt
the said monies may be applied for defraying county contingencies.
CHAP. CXV.
An Act to sseere to the Perrons therein mentioned, turn Property as they may herwfe.T acauire.
BE it enacted by the General Ammbly ofthe State of North-Carokna, and ttt* hereoy enacted by the author*, ottht MM That from and af er «.« passing of this act, Nancy Wood of Bunnmou county, p.usil a
£- a of the '«u,,«y or Rutherford, Kml, Chipped of the county of Rand.lph, Elixabeth D-via of the county
if Wane., l.ucy Self aft he county of town, Mary Piuman or the county of Ldgrcmb, Ann Gunier ol the
count, of V\.Ikes, fcl.islieth Stephen, of the county of Robe*** Jane O'Bryant of the county of hkcMenbtiig
sieuhen Stirling ol the county of Rnbrsou } uury Creek* of Person cnumy, Patiene ■ D -liar of Ute county cl
Sampson. Sally Foster of Pcrroncoutity, Betsey Worm.rth orFranklin county, Sarah R-jger. or Wakecouv,^
Ey7"rr»r of Chatham count,, D.I.aSm,** of Wake county, Maty Skiduwre, wife <>( John Sk.d.nore, Elir*- h R.A«I.K, wfc "{ W.Hiim Bedding, both of Randolph county, El.xabe'hB.adley or Rutherford c.-unty,
fi-uatoVhN«hrf Catm.eb cntmy, and M ry Gregn,, of the cou.ry of Edgeomb. be, and they are he rty.
S'led wSvelyiahnW. po/ess and enjoy, inVir s.le tight, *B such estite, cither «al or person.L
TSS nmy hereier a.qi.i.eby industry, .irchasr, Rid or otherwise, in a. full «4^ ample ar»»«w-J
Ihei M tefer been ma.iied I their respective huab.nds and wivv. herein named ^ ■* e^p*«»*E
ilaim. -f their ^a.dhu.bnd. a-^d wiv-*.T -ny of the.r cretlitma;and they, resmct.vely,jdu.ll hwf»*P™*
a.»t authoritv to prosecute or defend any suits, either in l.w or equity, in their own names, in the aam»
Bi <nner as If they had never IH- n marr yd, any law 'o the conitary notwiths-anding*
—

'

'"
CHAP. IXVI.
An AerioiliertheHamfsoiihePirsriiistlifiaiaiiiaaiioBaB. >
BE it enacted by the General A**emb,u of the State of Sorth^arotina, and lift hereby enactedbytrte.au.
the ,tj M the >nm, V\m Ihe name of P-.ui cy Hum of Cab,.rru, cmnty, •*, aiJ it i, hereby altered 10 the
Zu. V^l■la.mpaon Hunt, and the name of H.t..»ey'*« *ly, of Bmk. count,, be, and »t«; hereby alteredI to
tha of Xmisey Swanggin ; and the name or James Swxwy. of Ru.herfo.d county, be, and it is hertby ri^erej
to the naim of J.me* Unson » and ihe name of Jorrt-t. Mix Patter Magall, and ^*^^Jfcg&
or Franklin couue, be. an I they «■ heuby alieretl to the minus or Jordan Rix Sherwood and^John MaiahtU
fh.rwo«I" Z tin or John Ha'ks, or Wi.kes county, to that of John Void ; and the name of Wdll.m, Henry
\Villlams, d Halifax tounty, be altered to that of J,.»,ph John William Henry Williams j and th«v»C^««W
J«raW hall be called and known by the ...me. a. above altered, and shall be able, W^«£»Ji
fc .ued, plead and b* ln.ple.dtd in any court of l.w or equity, and ►hall posMrs. and en).Vi»« "^f"**
ltg.» .»Trthty ha.ll.nrne .he names as above a lured from their nativity ; and Loum.Page, Of Wake eountir,
■•altered to that of Louisa Dilhard, and enjoy and puaara* the privilege, above recited.
_
'
CIIAI'.CXVH.
An Act.nsltfrthe Mameisnd legitimate the lotionstlwteinBiemioneJ.
A.—.
Be it enacted bu the General A«*emh,« a the Stt.te of Aorth-CUrttitu, and it u hereby enacted*) 'htath
M.r^» .7XMZ That "he "ants o! John Anderson and t.-xubtih Andcts..n he.a.id they are hereby altered
teiS ntthn Satne: and M Ban.e. , andlhe name, of ^^LlwSS^SA
William Pui keli be, and Ihet ait htr. by altered \n the names uf Hen.y Wyatt, tlut .bath WyaR and Willim
W UU -no ihe .ilme. of J.nny thesnu. and David'Chestiut, of the eounry ol Simpson,-be,^and the) are
Sato ahe td to .he nan.e.ol JumV Uuncan and Oavid Duncan , and the name or Mar, «£»£•*£l™*
.ton LI y, be, a. .1 it is hereby altered to the name ol Ma./ Godwin j and thet name. ^W'Hiam Price and
HenrVp,ice,« Jm.«s couny, be, «nd thry ate hereby altered to the namesof William Rho.lt. ar^ ffenrf
Rh^de. S .ml .he ...me ol George B.ight,of l.ieine county, be, and it is hereby ...ered to th«. n.«t.rf t,«^e
Bryan Ev,u. . and ihe name ol Stephen Lana.of Wayne county, ne, and t » he.eby altered to the name nf
Stephen B.acewcll; and the name ol Silas Strickland and Josl.h Strickland, n| Sa..,,HKm county, he, and ney
arAereby altered w the name, of S.l.s Lee ...o Jo.iah Lee . and .he rr,me. of Levi Morn. arJI Me .nd.
Morris, of Hide county, ac, ami tl.,y are hereby altetcd .o the names of Levi Falcy and Melind. r.l.y ,.and
Urn name of Ch,is,opher RiUer.ofGreene co,*t»,be, and it I. herebyalUred to the n.m. of t .rl to,,J« ^
and ihe names of J..L,.h Mercer, John Mercer. Jleisey Mercer, M.rgamt Mercer, Thomas M«"e"»»J™"
fVUrcer.of C, en rou,..,-, be, anri they .re henby altered to the name, oj J..Wph bupbens, John S ephens, Ito.
ley Stephens, M irKarei Stephens, Thome. St.ph.n. and Wtllt.m Stephens j and the names fJ»«|> »»*•"}
aa'd Tto,n.,*H..wa.d.of Camdea county, be, and they are hereby ahered to .he name. •«£«*«£»*;
Thunas D.aier . and the name of La.km Newby Barnes, or Robaon couaty, be, and .1 Is hereuyaK«"d to
the nam, o. Lalkn Newby Bled^ , and the n.nv ■ f Edney AUx.nder, be, and Hishe.el . dhredI to the
MM of Edney Uuughtoa» tad the nine of RitWick lief**, of Wake eeubty, ae, and It.. hereby elseied to
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* CHAP CXX.
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"
An Ac w
TOH-OP 4 e ,i.
* «™«"c.pate Charlotte Greene and fcewi Greene of Chowatt Cflmtr.
WHEREAS *it reprcented to this Gotnl AssembU. thet Rose, a free „i>m*Ztfcolor l.t,.h. „-~ -
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■ Jlw J iiwliatf Mi Httifitdin Geitertl Afemily.)
the i3d, day oj Vtcemicr, 1X08

s

JOSEPH RIDDICK, SpyAKitB OF rrt SKWATB.
W1UL. GAblo.N, SriMM «f m UNSB or CutHwi:

«OPY,

*Ul. WITS, Sttmmy*

BILLS

ORDERED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY TO BE PKINTED AND STITCHED UP WITH TIF
ACTS, FOR PUBLIC INFORMATION.

regulated Mciey ought .0 give relief to the innocent and injured SSon7
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A> ,t therefore enacted bu the General Anembtu of the State oj North Carolina, and a k he, ^ „»*~> A.
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A IJ1U. to establish ft mode of settlement of the Estate! of deee**,d persons.

In the same manner in every second year thereafter, at tile time when the sheriff* are or may be dim ltd by law
to b> elected, the several county cam**shall, reactive!*., appoint two authors of estates : .Provided 1 ba1 when
a Vacancy shall by any means happen, the o unty court shall at any term aj.poitu a 'unable person to fill the tame.
Th< persons appointed auditors shall, brfure enfcringi sjjhe duty oftheir appointment,take and snbsctibe th following o:,th, to wit: "I (A. B.)*to solemnly fwear, that 1 will well and truly discharge my du'y as auditor of
estates, aid that I wil" make alt settlement* trtily and impartially and according to \m «*nd evidence, to the best «tf
my sUT ud judgment, so help me Uod "
' '
SI. A-.U «i'itfurther entitled, That the clerks of the several count* courts, respecter-ly, shall procure « well
bound blur k bo k, fur which he shall-be allowed by court* in which bock all settlements made under this act
ghail be entered at length ; and the said clerks, respectively, in their proper counties, together with one or b.*th
of he auditors, shall h.'.*e full power and authority, toexamine all legal testimony which m* be offered in the
ad lement of the estate of any defeated person, and to make a set'.lemet t of suth estate in wRokorin part ;snd
it shall be the duty of he said clerks to enter in the said book of settlement of estates every item ou'both sides,
Mainly arid intelligibly, provided the same be sufficiently established. And the clerx and,auditor or auditots who
shall make any settlement, shall stjrn their m.pus to the same in the said book of settlement; and it shall be
the duty of the said clerk to keep a correct journal of the several aoj urnmenls and other proceedings in each,
case, which shall be entered togetlierwtth '.he settlement; and the satdclerk shall affix an index to the said book,
. referring to each ease.
,m
V
"■'«'■'
,
.•
-.
,
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III. And be it further enacted. That thrnld e»erk shall have power and authority to issue subpoenas for witnesses, who shall b. entitled to the same fees and liable to the mine forfeitures a* witnesses who are summoned to attend the county courts in this S-ate ; and the severaldetks aforesaid shall have full power and Authority to
administer all oaths which may be deemed necessary in conducting any settlement under this act, and to take depositions in my case pending before them, which depositions shall be evidence so far a* respect* the stttlep. nt
therein th- same were -aken, in any suit between the executor or administrator, or their represent >tives, and those ;
who are made parties thereto in the; manner hereinafter directed, or their representative ; pnvid d stu h depositions be taken at the time and place no Ified.or at any time and place of regular adjournnieit: and the »nid ciuks
shall have authority tois<«uecommisi':om>totakedepiisition*relaiiTetoany caseof settlement pending titforetnem.
IV. And be it further enacted. That any executor or administrator wishing to makt a settlement under ih«?
authi.ritv of this act, shall apply to the cletk of the county cocrt wherein h.s letters testamentary Jt letters of
acintiristrition (■".» the case may I*) may have been granted, at any time afar one yeai fr^m the granting thtw f,
and shall, at the s.irhe time, furnigh the said clerk with a list of the name* of the legatees of the deceased, and
of «uch persons aa are entitled to distributive shares of the estate, setting forth -ur h as are miner* aud the names
of iht'u guardians} and in case any such m'mo be without a guardian, the court of thecouniy shall appoint*
guardian, as in case of guardians appointed fendente lit* : such clerk shall turn issue a notice, aeiting forth
the nature of the application and the day and placeV settlement, requiring the sain legatees, distributees _and all
creditojs to come forward and become pits tit s to the seiiUmentji§»py of which no ice the executor or administrator *o appSyltig ahull cause to be served, at least ten#»ys bel&Wthe day of settlement, on all the legatees and
distributees, or their guardians, who reside within this State j as a proof of which service, the peisons serving
the same shall make affidavit thereof, which :ne ckfrit shall file with the original notice ; another copy of such,
notice shall beset up at the door of the roan-house of the said county, and there remain during tht term of the
superior or crunty court preceding the day of settlement, t» be proved by affidavit to be taken and fi1 d as aforesaid { and the above proceeding sltfill be deemed a good service <f notice as to such k-gateea, distributees and creditor's as reside within this State : bniM to. such thereof a* reside w thout this State, such notice as aforesaid
shall be published in the Stale Gnxette for the space of four swxessivS weeks, the last or which shall be ai least
thirty days before the day of settlement; anil such publication shall be considered aa sufficient service of noilse
on an such legatees, distributees and creditors as reside -without this State ; and as evidence of such publication,
the cletk shail make a minute thereof.
.'.-""- .- , j
,
,.
j i. „
-r
V. And be it enacted, That the clerk shall attend on the day arid place not .tied as aforesaid, ami shall notity
one of the auditors to attend, and they shall proceed on their duty or malting settlement t Prtvided, That the
clerk orauditor sh-.ll have power to adjourn from lime to time and to such places as shall deem necessaiy to procure a fair and just'e-lemen'.
,. * .
E. - .
• • J L
Xh'And be it enacted. That the said book sh.ill be considered a record ef the courty court,snd the «ame era
certified copy thereof, shall be good evidence between »ny executor or^mimstrator, or his representatives, who
shall have his settlement made thetein agreeably to th/; rules herein »rt forth, and the parties, o-_their repre-e-nUtivea, who shall have been notified as aforesaid, feahre any juritdictiont Prtvided neverthtlets, 1 hat any peia»n
atrainst whom such settlement is given m evidence', may impeach any part lher.:ot by sht wing he same to betr.
roneous through fraud or mistake, first having seived the opposite party wttha notice of the partstot items which
lie may intend to impeach.
/
..
, t. ,
VII. And bt it enacted, That where the cletk or auditors are partiea to.a settlement, or may be near of km to
the panics, the county court may, n heir discretion, appcint other persons to act as clerk or atitli'ors for that
am cial purpose alone, who ahull > roceed in th. s.me manner as the clerk and auditors are required to proceed,
•m! s'lall base the same power and authority so far as relate* to that .fiarticuhr case, a*'*re herein given to the
clerk and auditms, respectively j and their proceedings and settlemeiit shall he evidtnee in the same manner as if
the tame had been conducted hy the regular cletk and auditors, and they shall be entitled to the same fees and
• compensation, respectively, as are by this act allowed to the clerk and auditors, to be paid by the applicant.
VIII And be it further enacted, That the clerk shall he entitled to the following compensation for his services,
to wit i for each o iginal notice, ten shillings } for issuing subfomaa, commissions to take testimony and other
services, the same fees as for sinvlac services rendered in court, to be paid by the p>rty applying for the same j
and the clerk and auditor or auditors wl.-> *h II have asshved in any settlement, shall each be en tiled to
abdlinet, to b- paid by the applicants » P'tvided- That m any case where the amount «r the estate shall exceed
two hundred and fifty pound.. if the compensation herein allowed shall.be considered inadequate, the county iourl
may. on application of the cletk or auditor, allow them an additional composition, not exceeding
P<>nn«IX. And be it enact d, Thtall fees and compensation allowed to the clerk and auditors, shall be collcted as
follows, to rtii i the cletis may introduce to the next county courtr after the settlement may have been finisher),
a list of the services rendered, together with the bock of settlement of estates and on inspection thereof, the court
shall enter judgment for the same, and execution may issue igainst the party who is liable by rtua act to p*y
the same.

c
•A BOX for the equal Division ami, Distribution of Insolvent Estate*.
J5E it Wed by the Uer.tr-it A nemtiiy of the Stittt of herlh-Cart/itria, and a in hereby enacted hy thi outfit).
rity ef the lame, 1 ha: when the personal estate ol'uny person deceased -.lull be Insolvent, or in<u&-.icut to pay
•li the just debts whi-h the deceased owed the same shall be sold, and the avails there- f he ividtd and oistrtbuted to and amongst all the creditors, ""''horn regard to d^nitjr of d> fit, in proportion to the sums to them respect* vely • wing, so far as the estate, will c.. tend, wiring that the debts due to this State, and for the necessary funeral
ch.irgt a of he deceased are to be first paid.
II Be it forth r enneted hy the authority aferesaU, That it shall not he lawful f >r any nuit, either by writ or
warran , to ,ie. brought against any executor 6r ex.rutrix, administrator or administratrix, as such, until the expiration of six ra nths from hU or her qualification ; and if any sujgymall be brought contrary to thirprobil-it-iou,
the same shall be abated, r* efitia. by the court or justice of the pestle, at the case may be ; and ifat the expiration of T,ix months from their qualification (alter giving notice tt» creditor* by advertisement to make known their
claims as by law they are now required to do) it shill appear to the executor or administrator that theneaiate
or intestate estate, as ihe case may be, is insolvent, or that the personal estate is insufficient to discharge ths
debts of the deceased, it sh dl be the draiy of the executor tir executrix, administrator or administratrix, to report
aoch insolvency or Sufficiency ot assets to Me county court wh-re he or she shall have qualified } and it snail
be the duty of said 4prt, at the same term at which tfcV f.utd report shall be madt, to apn >uit threegood men of
said coim-y (not being creditors of saidjdeceased) to act on oath as commissioners of such insolvent estate, whose
duty i shill.be forthwith to call upon an crtdkorecdW.h deceased, by advertisement in sowe puMiesajr.,tu most
convenient, i«vl at the public places in ihe county where the deceased last tesid.d, to exhibit their demands befnrt them within twelve ninths, together with such evidence of their validity as may be required, and to judge
«fand pass upon all claim* so exhibited-; and at ihe fiat couity court of said comity, after the expiration of twelve months aforesaid, the said commissioners shall report to said court an accuraie list and amount of
claim* pas-ed, upon and allowed by them as aforesaid, saving that either the creditor or the representative of ;he
dettastd may appeal to the county court from the decision of the commissioner* MI any claim, and there have
the case tried by a jury at the first court, upon an is'.ue to be made tip between the parties 5 and it shall be the
ehity of the executor or executrix, administra'or ot administratrix, at the court to which ihe commissiotiets are
heieby it quin-d to report the claims as aforesaid, to render to said court a (till and fair schedule of ail monies,
deb's ami eridene* or debts, in his or her hands, nrowing to him or her as representative of the deceased.
HI, B it fuuhtf enact d by th> authority ofttesaid. That at the court when any executor or executrix, admiuistraiur or auminisirat.ix shall r. port the asses in hisor her hands to be insufficient to pay the debt* of
the deceast d, the said reprtstntativt shall obtain ftom said tottrt an order for the s de of all such property, real
jnal as shall be matje asset* in bis or her hands, either by law ».r the w,|) *>t the deceased, except iuch.

clerk ol the court in his office : Ai.d it shall be the duty of said clerk, upon the receipt or said report and schedule
(where no appeal is pending from the decision of the commissioners, or upon the termination oi ail such appeal.,
■where any. have been taken) to apportion the assets so rendered to the claims so allowed,' and to smke tl»e several*
dividends In proportion to the amount of the respective claims Wowed, including such as may be found by verdict
on appeal ftom the commissioners: Ptvid d nevrshet-jt, Aii sums due to this btate, or lor necessary funeral
esperice* of the deceased, or such as may be allowed to the commissioners and to the representatives of the
deceased, shall first be taken out of the assets* and deducted, lrom the amount rendered. And the record so mad«

■■■3

—,.._. W^„UW»V-M,UUUUIUOTUII, atu-e latian a.i.ui issue ag.uiisi.urc executor oi* aonwiistiator to shew --ause and upon such.scire facias tb* executor or admniirtra^r may avail him or herself, by plea, of such losses in the
collection ol debts, or of such other proper* matters as are or may be allowed in the tew tor their protection; and
* . f°sts on sucn 8circ fac,a8 snli" •*UIl'e to* evem o^the issue thereon ; the representative paying the same out
oi his own proper estate, where «o defence shall be made, or where the issue shall be found against him.
V. lie ie further tnaBid by the authority ajeriaid. 1 hat the remaining patt.of ihe debts aH.ov.td and found
as aforesaid, after ..erruc ing the dividends aturts id. shall be considered as judgments when asset., shall come •
and a joint scire facias shaH and may issue tlnre-n in the name of alt such recorded and judgment creditors'
ag.insi the heirs and devisees of said deceased, reciti g each deb : to which the said heirs and devisees may
plead and defend as in oiher cases of scire facias : and when judgment shall pass against such heirs or devisees,
execution shall and may issue thereon, directing ihe sheriff to sell as much (or all should it be necessary) of the
real estate of be deceasi d, in the hanoagof the heii* or devisees, or so much of the psoper estate .of the said
heirs or dtviseea, (where they shall be charged with assets by the veidn-l of a jury, or judgment of a court,
having regard to the amount of assets so round it. their hands) as may be necessary to satisfy the judgment so
obtained against the heirs or devisees { and in case the real assets prove nlso iusuffirient to the di« barge vf the
balances of *bts aforesaid, the said real asset* or proceeds of sale shall be applied and paid to the Several and
re-pective plain, ffi in the scire f icias, tri the same ratio as is herein prescribed "for the distribution of personal
asse«5; r-servir g h »wev. r, and first deducting so much of said real asset* as shall be lawfi-Wy condemned for costs.
\ I. Be it further enacted ty thr authority eftretaii, That all debts and demands against the estates of deceased persons, nut exhibited before the cominissu-niia according to the provision of this act, shall be postponed
aiid perpetually barred, except as to assets which shall come to ;he hands of the executors or adminisu *iors otto the heirs or devisees, as the case may be, after the assets shall be chargeable according to the true iiujtil of
VU. If it further matted hyihe authority aforesaid, That, the commissioner* to be appointed by virtue of this
'act, shall lie allowed by lie cniri a r< as^nable .compensation fir their services.
<J
VIII. Be it further enacted hy thtauthnity tfereicid, That this act shall not affect any case where a testator
or tntestate shall have di. d (ir^ votrVtr. th« t>me when it shell go into operation.
IX. Be it further enartrd&y the authority afertfaid, That all law* and clauses of law* which come withinine
purview, and are repugoant to this act, are heieby regaled,
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President and V. President of the I". S, in Chatham. - it»
certain days and ii-..lits, from Jan. 15 to March 25. • 20
For the removal of all obstructions to the passage of fish up the Autl«orisi!u| the forming the-c*v«bT of Wa§biagton and TyTrel
into one company.
•
•*
•
* *
•"•
Six-rmw, as high as »n, Kirby's bridge,
- ' • ib.
To establUu a public landing ou Bogue banks.
. <m- For the relief of ^tie inhabitants in Capt. J. MtareVs company
r
district,
in
the
4th
Uowatt
regiment
of
miUUa.
ib.
To luucnd an act i<assed m 1801, granting I'hdip lloodenpilc
—■
ajid job Bamett a turnpike in Buncombe county.
— To authorise Willie Fcnnett to keep up gates,
—
To comix 1 certain persons in Uuplin to work on the river. — To authorise W. W. Jones to keep up a gate, * To secure from injury the bridge across Scuppernong rirer. — To authorise E, Andrews of Blaeten to keep up two gates. •*•
Autliorising
persons
in
Buthcrfoi
U)jjs|cepuii
a
gate
or
gates.
—
To empower the county court of TyrreU to lay a tax for build•
k.9
ing » bridge over Iittk Alligator Creek.
21 To authorise Silas Haley to erect iPJate.
ib.
To authorise ). Blanks to build a bridge over Smith's creek, ib. To encourage the destruction of wolves ui Richmond.
To provide for building a gaof in the town of Concord.
— To secure to persons such property as they may acquiie. •—
- -rAuthorising tlie county court of Vilikes to lay a tax for build- To alter the names of the persosis therein mentioned.
—
ing a ue» jail in said county.
•
22 To alter names and kuitimate petsona.
:tuuate
the
persons
therein
tiHi.l'<'[;td.
40
To empower the court of Pasquotank to lay a tax for building a
ph
Blackweu
of
hi
i.rswick.
ib,
housCfor the reception of the poor, &C.
lb.
riotte and Leon Creene of Chcwan. » —
To authorise the wardens of #e poor of Montgomery county,
—
tv erect a Iwmse for die aeconuuodation of the poor. - ib. To restore to ci'edit Joiin Stark of Ci-aiiville.
iisowa- Brunswick comity C4iurt to build a poor-house. 23 To restore to Philip Halcombe tlie privileges of a citizen. *■
To authorise tlie wardens of the poor of Beaufort county to lay
' .
41
a forther tax to defray the exneiices of the poor.
•
1& A BiU concerning divorseaiid alimony.
To autbinise J. If Bry aii and others to raise by loB/flr a sum of i'o establish a mode of settlement of the estates of deceased
persons.
"
.'■'■*
'
**
monei .o carry on amamifsetory of salt.
ib.
«•
*JiakiBg'forthw coiBpejftsatiou to j«rt>» w U«UC|X.
■
—- For tUc^ equal distribothm of iiUQiTOTt WMe».

